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Winside, Defl'lats C:raig by 
32-22 Seore,in COlass 

... "B'" :P:layOfl':' an Invitation debate tourna· 
\vIhi6~' 29 team.s PM'ticipated. 

broUght home a silver loving 
donated b~ the Hastings JUJJl.1or 

. Coac,h Fred SQbneid.er'S ,Pilger 
Redlbims. scheduled ,far tournament 
play in the dass "B" ,basketiball'dlvi
sian but entered' in class f4A" compe
tition, won Ibhe Wayne distlrict tourna
ment· Salturd~y ',night w·i<11- a 5eJllSn,-I·l-;:;;;;;;~~~:;":.;:iii;;;nfi:;;;c-';;;~·;;;,:~'ji 
tional 18 to .12 victory over Wakefield 
bigb school quintette. 

Wakefield, led the cocky Pi1g<er ag
gregation 9 to ~ at the half, aJl'ter 
coming from belii:n'd in the ftrsib quar
t.".. The tblnd quarter found the two 
teams fighting on even terms, but Pil· 
ger forged out ahead. .to a COID.!Para
tivelysafe mangin the la.s4; quarter. 

It was a rough, handC!ougltt game. 
with neither ,team conceding a thing. 
and with defensive playas tJhe OUt.

standing feature. 
Lineu.ps and summary: - - -Pliller- .-- - -- -- FG FT PF 

M. Coley, F : .......... 1 1 

for;"ed !ba~ 
woW awt' rJe .mailed to: Wayne for 
several days. He exPects to be 
able to start- distribut~ng t.he re
l'un(J,s by Saturday. 

Automobile license owners millst 
shaw their 1933 ll'egist'rbU-on certi~ r 

ficates when they apjply '.tb-r, r~
funds. 

CLUBS TO SPON$~R . 
BARGAIN SALES DAY 

ney, Arcadia. Gemoa, Geneva, Grand 
Island 'A', Holdredge and Grand 
'Island, 'B'., The cOllJd)etition was rlllll 
:on a dual elimimation plan. 

,I Wayne met Grand Island, 'A' ~n the 
'finals Saturday night. William stud
'ley and Raymond'Sala. who took 
in the final debate, w!l:l bo!b Il'ecelve 

'contest-cunducied--m-cnn:nec-tHm:: 

Carson. F ........•..... 0 
Kreuger, F ..........•.. 3 

Value -Event to Feature 
~ Farmers Union 

I;he debate tourney. William Studley 
awarded second place in an ex

IteDlIPOraneous contest 'wlhich had, nine 
" 

contestants • 
Meyer, )Il .............. :0 o 

~ 

o 
1 

o 

o Meeting. '-. 
Gragson, C ... -.......... 1 
CraI!Jbree. G ............ 0 
Rled. G ..... " .......... 3 
F. Coley, G ............ \0 
Wakefield 

Plans for a special Ba'rgain Sales 
day on Tu.esday, April 11, in connec
tion with the semi-annual Seventh 
district Farmers Union convention. 

FUNERAL OF AGED 
'MAN HELD SUNDAY 

Busby, F ............... 2 
Larson,. F ....•.•.•.•.•. 2 o 

o 

1 are Ibeing sponsored by the Wayne 
1 Kiwanis club and Young Business 

George Reibold, Sr., Dies 
Friday at Home of 

His Daughter. 
OIlslan, F .............. 0 o 
Hensc,hke, C ............ 1 
Lyman, G .............. 0 
Drlskel, G .............. 0 10 

Referee, Hl-ckm'an; umpire,. DaJe. 
Ailter losing to WakefieId 19-f,!O in 

the semi-final., Wayne high scbool 
',..ent up against ClarksollJ Swtuooay 
night to~ thiJrd j>lace hOD(}rS, and, !be 
locals competely, fuiled to cope wk-h 
the Clarkson h'!l~t offeuslve. The 
final scpre was Clarkson, 32; Wayne, 

13. \ / 
ColtelY G1lrald Chein-Y'. Winside 

(oontillued on' page four) 

Girl Scout Rally Set 
for Friday, March 31 

Men's club. 
It is planned for mempers -of tthe Funeral services fur George Rel-

two organizations to urge all local bold. Sr., 91" ,fatheT olJ Jacob Rei
merchants .to offer special tirade' in- bold of Wayne and grandfat~er .. of 
d.ucements on the day of the QOnven- Georlge HeilbQld, JIT., of Wayne, were 
tion. when Farmers Union rea>resen- Iheld Sunday' af.ternoon, March 19, 
tatives from Stant.on, Madison, Pierce, 1933, from, St,. Paul's Lutherrun Ql1urch. 
Antelope, Ceda'r. Dakota, Knox, miles north of Wisner. lnter
Boyde, Dixon and W~yne counties ment was made at the chwrclh. cem
will,be ilIl town. About l'QO delegates etery beside his wife. 
are expected to aUend th~ organjza~ George ReiIbold, Sr •• was born Oct. 
tion's meetimgs, and. the total wtten- 28, 1841, at Girobersberg, Hessen, 
daDce is expected to be fJOtween 400 Darmstadk, Germany, and died 
a.nd 50\). March 17, 1933, at the home 01 'his 

Ent.".tainment fur the convention daughter. M,rs. B. H. Von Seggern, 
will include a concert by the Wayne north of' Wisner. 
mun~gjpa.l /band amd a tour of. the He was marrie,d tp Miss -EIlizabeth 
town by delegates. State Farmer:::. Fridrich. To Vhi,s union three chil
Union presid~nt H. G. Keeney of dren, one of whom died" in i1nfancy, 
Omaha, district directon John D. were born. The family came. to 

Postponement of a GIrl Scout lI'ally. Reynolds aDd L. S. Herron, edjtor America on June 21-,' 18S,5', a.nd S€t
previously announced for tomorrow (11 the ,Nebraska Union Farmer, will tied near Altona. The family liveo. 
evening, was announced yesterday by rae on tJhe program. in Wayne in 18187 an,d then mov~d 
local Girl Scout officia:1s. The rally The Wayne convention sessions will /back to the fa'rm near Altona. They 
will be hel4 Friday evening, Mwrch De held in t,he Gay theater. spent most of tJheir time in Wayne 
31, in the college ,gymnas,lum. It county until Mrs. Reibold"s dearth ia 
was decided to postpone the meeting 1915. Since then: Mr. Relbold had 
because merit, badges could not be de~ Meeting of the North Centlral OOSO- ma.de his home with !his d8.ughter 
livered ,f'rom New York itn ~ime to ciation has Ibeen postponed until during the winter months. He spent 
present, tlheIDI on. March 24. April 20. The ...same !program as pre- his summers wlot:Jh his son arul, grand-

Any Wayne girls who would like to viouslY arranged will 'be presented. children, and was welL-l known hn 
berome Girl Scouts rure asked to call Dr-. U. S. Connl, plresidel!lt of Wane Wayne. 
the community COUlICil chairman, State Teaclhers college. plans to go Survivors beside his. son JacoJ 
Mrs. Fran~k Morgan. to Chirago to attend the meeting. an.d daughter, Mrs. Von Segge.rn, are 

They Stitl Pref~r Wayne children and otlher '1 elat.iveSi and 
friends. He was the grandfather or 
George Reibold, Jr. ,Hwl'vey Reibold, 

R. P. Wi1Jj~ms,' Mr. and Mrs. Guy homes and eight ftlne bath~D1ouses. Mrs. F. W.Franzen and Ml"s.Charles 
Williams and 'Mrs: Et(hyL Lutz., who She described one natural hot mine
retull'ueG-tasct we~li !tom H.ot;....Sppin.gs,- -r-alJ--water fountain whieh- .... le·said to 
Ark., say that people ip. Wayne don't run out, e1nougih watel' a day to ~'ulJply 
kmow what real iI,epress,ion J'I.eally- is. th-e entire city o('"'Chlcago. 'The wa-

'JAil tliley have in Arkansas is d~- oter, she says, if' so hot that you can't 
pression,' Mr:s. Lutz sa~s . ."Business drink it. One !hot- fountain will bo~l 
is terrible at tJhe health resorts I with an eglg in three mi,nu,tes •. 

Franzen of Wayne. 
Wayne people who attended the fun:' 

eral were Jacob Reill>olu, Hwrvey 
Reibqld. Wayne Relbold" Mr. and 

«}corll" Reibold, Jr., and Violet 
aJld '11heo. and Mr. al)..d. Mrs. F. y!, 
FranZ€n. 

Farmers May Obtain 
Rules on. Orop Loans 

few visitprs. Pl'ieeg, are much lower The climate in Hot Sprilngs, she 
than in 't,he north. We rented a says, is delightfull, b6i!lis marred ~)y 
three-room apartment fO!l' $18 a ra:i~, which wa~ p;.J~~l'ent during 
month, i,ncluding gas, light, water tlheir stilY in the city, The pine
Andl hoeat.' covered mountains she said. would 

People who tlhink t.he.y are '~a1-d up", thrrill aJuy nature Lover. But it is Regulatjon.~ for ~933 '§overrning 
in Nebraska simpl~~_~_~'rt kR~.~ ~~<l:~. the mineral watev'!hat she enthuses production loans have been, 
'hard dp'lS,- Mm., Lutz says. 'The -over most. Tfue Wayne (party. visited tne ... s,!!Ci!'~.r!Jln:::::~f-il'?I"icu-J:ture 
fanmers,' slie- says, ~drive bUrros about 25 minerall:'l:u)ri~gs. 'The na- now available to farmers im 

Woman's 9l:ub, Go,~~entiol1; 
to Ollen Tq.el:\day 

....... - '-:;--Morning-;-- --~-;---+t-<l,.ses--·f<lil' ·th."-4\,fen<dan'tll-t'lt-m,ove tlt-· 
!'--'-" 

Thirtie!b lllj!Uual c,anvenUon 01 the 
third district ,I Ner.,.,.aska FederatiM 
of women's clubs, wlll ,be heLd. III 

Wayna Tuesday and Wednesday, with' 
the Wayne WQln,an's clUb as 

".":1'-.' The. Methodist chU!rch. 
convoentlon headquarters. 

S~udel!ts, at ,.Wayne State ,Teachers 
college and tbe public generally are 
to have the opportunity ,t!\ hear a 
tlrst-hand !'eIP9rt of the eightih an
nual 'Collf'f}re~c,e :011 .the: .qau~'€ and 
Cure of War,' held in Washington. 

C.. last ,Jalluary. The confer~ 

ence comprised 11 natJ.onai and inter
natiOOlal organizatipns \ of women. 
Mrs. A. F. Nuquist of O«ceola, dir· 

···I~~' ... ~Ge~~n;er~a~IJ-__ ~JL1h~:,:=rl~~l~~~~~~,]·:~~~:ir~~~j~~~~~'M~~~~~1i:'~i~:~ Feder-aUon -of-Women's .0: 
a rellort on it at the convention and 
will add~ess a puf,li~ gathering in th~ 
college auditorium on weddesday 
evening, a~ the inv'Hation or =Ehe ¥.
M. C. A., Y. W, C. A., and New
man cluib. 

Followling registration of delegates 
at 8:3'0 o"clock Tuesday morning, a 
drama contest undeiiiJiie . direction' or l-e'.Mi'",.··il"h,.""ell tire 

Mrs. B.' El. Trump of Plainview an~ 
a public speaking contes~ undea- the 
direction of Mrs. M. S. McDuffee 01 
Oentral City w,1ll be held at the coI.
lege.' Seven clubs will present play
lets In the ruram,a· contest and t)1e one 
jndged best w!1i be given on tlle...'J:'ues-

evening pll'ogra;m. 
At the Tuesday afternoon session, 

Mrs. H. C. Cau>sey will give the In
vocation aJlLd 'greetings will be extend
ed by Mrs. l!l., W. Huse on tbe Wayne 
club, T. S.HookoHhe local Kiwanis 
clUb and Dr. U. S. Conn. Responae 
wlI! be given by Ml'B. J. 1.. Vanden
burg of Scribner. acting vice 1I,re81-
den~. 

The address or the afternoon will 
be 'These Uni ted States,' by R.· A. 
Kirkpatrick 01 Omaha. 

MllBlc ll'I' the Tuesday afulrnOOll·I·lill!]l.ntrnr·· "tr,ml< 
(CantinuedJ on Page FoUr)' 

Bankers Says DeposIts 
Exceed Withdrawals 

Deposits have overwheimlngly ex
ceeded withdrawals sInce tl1e ll'eSUmllM 

tion o~ Ibanik ol'erationa in Wayne on 
Wednesoay, March 15, accOJuing to 
John T. Bressier, Jr., pref~idel:t. of 
!be Flmt National Bank. 

'Even .during the time that banks 
were closed,', Mr. Bressler saId yes
terday, 'people showed a fine willing
ness to co-qperate wit/h the govcrnw 

ment in the wo~king out of lIlational 

highly gratltb'ing ~o U\OSe bankers 
who felt that tlhelr rJullldng institu
tions deserved the conftd,ence or iPe 
pubJJc.' 

·When the secTetary of ~trea."ury 
called ro~.- gold,' he said, 'Tile -re-

ding present 3D, years ago. Many 
local people brought ~t ~ gold pieces 

they had saved for y-eurs alecnuse 
of sentiment attadhcd t;,o the owneJ'l-
ship.' . '. 

Mr. Bressler • .ald, thut the govern· 
ment~s policy' of! te..openlng· all sound 
banks as soon as tlhe strength of 'Bach 

met with the approval of-=-::a-ll stu
dents of ba,\klng. 

are ,going fa Grnlld Island 
tend an American Legion state 
, of J'~giOn, commandclrs and ad' l 
jutants. he conference opens· to--I 
morrow ~ rning and will be att,elIlded' 
by_ nationa~ officers and organizationi 
he ado froni '8urwundlng states. ' 

Sholes ~ll S}lffers . . _. 
LigHt Paralytic Stroke. 

witlh chain hanneas, r0pe lines and tives,~ Mrs. Lutz says, ·say that"the countY' upon requestl to C. E. Burni-

1 : hIls '!1h' Ii' t ill thi fir ham, field inspector of t,he crop pro- . ,; 
li~t e two-.w ee car. ey Ve lD wa er w cu're any' ng (>01 corms C', Zaycomb F;Z'es Dam'~', ,ge Su;t shacks and tent,s. Many of them let up ............ and after you try it, you're in- duction loan office, or L. B. McCluT'e .... , II 

thei" bair and whlsker~ grow-and I clined. to h~lleve them. Even wlt,h- at tl'e ·FIrst NatioDlil bank in Wayne. 
they l~k like s:tml.ething - that had out tlhe beautiful scenery, the rose Damages pf $10, (lOO ar:e charged hl' left, the petltjpn clhaJI'ges, the on"'co~..j. 
>come o~t of a story book .. ~hey fa,rm and. ma,gnolia trees, the mOlllltains ~Iarshall.ifeam Gets a petjtion filed in the district court of lng car c'rasrfrl :lIn.o Mr. Claycomb ~ 
Uttle patpihes' of groU!nd that are cov- anJ] the. sccolic. beaUti€s of Hot Y:,~¢tGry Over Wildcats Wayne county on Friday, Mwrclh 17, car, causing! $56.i() damage to tjh~ 
ered with 'so rhuch rpck tha~ you can't Spr:ings, tl~e water wo.uld b~ enough -- by John Claycornb,a minor, by Amos ClaycOIpb car·-' 
s...,e how it ~'luld OJ. iXlssible to pl(}w to mak":,.the trip worth ~lle.' vasketball T. Claycomv, his next friend. Mr. The j>etltt1n charges' tbat 
t,he gro,uud-all<LltlleY:_IPlow'wifu one The Wayne party l'eft here on Oct! Claycomb seok-;' remuneration from ClaycomOJ',s "le,clt, spine and, 
horse., ' 'I1hey, haVe ,,\~ m<)dern ma- G and went, IrO;n) he.'.e ~o _I:)re.s_t"o_.no';" +,,=~. Allred H •. ..Bedlak.' cord were wrenched arid, 
chine~. Co~tonlll~s,~ ~eir best--CTow,- Iowa;-wlrm'e- tuey spent;, a weQk The ipetition ciharg,e& that on or that his nerfous,system was 
althou~J;1 pwYf grpw,lqt:s of r~,getp.ble$ jng ,relatives. Another-week about Sept. 1', 1932, John ~Clayeomb It furtlher alleges that he is 
foI' w.hich tihe,y 9rly p,atld.' -spent at Batavia. Iowa. ' and. was driving his car soutlh along main ently injured and that he bas 

Hot ~pfi~ij~ Vr4~,(],I;~r. : IlfCur't ... t,hey went to ,Hot! Spri~t~. street and that Mr. Sedlak'#5 car was <pain, aD,guish~ I mEm.tal worry 
!:,ains, Is Ibe;lF" 9'ly,!jn~, :d~crill- 'What's the po)itical s,en(im~l1t heading in ~he some d,irection. The nervOUSness to the exten~ oC' $10 
tion, i* tp~.~llill1if\1l 0ri' \~~S~ ~,et'l"n,~d Ark"'''as?' a Derjlocr,a:~ "opqrter petition charg" tJ)1atMr. Sedlak negll- It charges tlhat the accident 
travelets'I,TP~\lI11tel$l,~~,e,:p~~;,tlhey 'ru Mrs. Lutz: , gell\t!y made a sud.den Ielit turn~t <l.ue to negligence on the 'pari, ot 
say, and plere a~e hupdreds ~f; !./tern. 'They're almos~! a Tenth and Main ljlreetB', caUBlllg, Sedlak.' ". 
The Go,v~rnm!e:ntliJ;tes,~rve" ,¥~.I Lutz I an on-coml~g car to swerve to th?!. The vetition: 

" ' , Ipzt I t '1'11 ti t J.n Jeft.tp avoid hlttlnJl' the car driven by. HendrlcksOO an\! J.JB,l"", atto'1ll">"''--'.''I'I-f 
---.~~y~~FhQ~~ifal..,' ,*:- ~:~~~ ~}~t!~-li tJl~ defendant. In swerving to tfb.e

l 
the plain'tift. I !,..;---;"';'~:':-';-;'-7-~~ 

. _~_,_.I,lll:ljl:'I!~l:il:II~:llt~iLl---, ~~'- ,+-+-~:-+-!I.i:!:';'+':"i~~I,;,t-H'r;j!'~~ciP;------c-;c~ic-~':'I:.c~::7"-;'~~n: __ J. ' 'IC"i-:-7;-~'-';"7::'i--'-'Ih,;.:.J,~.~~c2;.J:·'i";:'( 
" .; I' l' <, 'ilil ~,il:'j, I 11:"'r1 " 1'1' 11'1'1 " ·c-· 

, " " I~, .' 111!1 .' " :>1 : I " , iii II if' , , ; ," ii, 
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'" ~2~~' ~troot"~ 
The .eru.atl(),~ cit the c"Unbry 

:Jl!I'~jlfg 
SUNDAY, J'4jNI,-A:r. 

, ; TtlE&~Y. 
, ,~ •• \'.e8 ' 
Adml~lo~ ",:"",,;.26C aDdIOc, 

':'FaOO'IJiiI',8ky" \ 
'SIWl~" ~:lr.~~~1 NlxOII, ! 

~'l'.lI:!Idu 
WEDNllSDAY :qd' 'J'HURIlDAY 

M8I1'cl129-80 
AdmloAl,,~ .;,. " .... 35c 

'L. B;"M~urewasl~On;'aha FrI-
II~a'Y" 'on: 'ttffifhe~s ~ !,~' ,. ,) . ' , 

E.O.st·.:a.tton 1,I,ent to Gl'a:J.d JslaDCI. 

,Monday ~ ~i1end t\Y?~ree weeks. 
I 'M,r. and. Mrs. burr Davis, spent 
,week-end'in I)rd witlh I'Mr. and 
:Johii'·:MI~It".!· i' 

over the' snow-tdrUted 

, 

Mrs. MabeL: Barrett visited, 
T!lUT<day to Mondas:':wiith irtm .';"N"~".'--= 
ter, Miss Maxine -Barl etrt:, 
t.u~?-~!l~ to, 8"?V.t!i ~jqll:X <1ity, ,tp , 

itrer-)ji-ooheI'!,: Alva Remoter. 
Mr. arid Mrs. C. C. Kllbor,\, and 

ch.i-1dT~m, PhylMs"and Howard, Idrov,j 

i ?Ol~ritb~~ g~~tir4ay ,evenf~g' ~ V~Bit 
several days. vfith ~rs. Kilborn's sis" 
ter. Mrs. Jdhn Hahn and family, 

Mrs. Georgel Berres, J~., and MrG. 
Claj'!j~ l'1Y~fS <,~nd :d~u,g.~t~rk. ~pelo~s 
June, visited' fmm Wednesday to 
MOlldayJn .fIO~~_~i,tp:,:..~rs., q1!.risrti~e 
Pedersen, mot;her; or t~e tw?; ~otnen. 

Dr, ani!. Mm. W. A, Emell'Y1 

re,turned' M~nday aJ;ld his wife. rem.a,ia. 
ed to spe!,ditre week •. " •. . 

Spr'lDtg is, here. 
You'll soon be I'putter
ing around 'With the 
flower ' ~n,d' '! gwr~en 
seads. Mayi"e': you'll 
want a flower; box or 
two. If' you:' ht!t.ve any, 
special design !.or size 
in a, flower -"nOox that 
you wish dnpiicated J 

ca1~ . on us. C~~l does 
a let. of tlhat kind of 

. Rev. PO' J. Aucock. on A)~NeJlL left 
for his home Tues,day after being a 
.guest of Rev. and Mns. H;.C. Ca~"'ey 
sin~~ Sa~ur'doaY~I~ Rev. Auc,9Ck preach. 
ed at the S UI1day morning service In 
the MetIhOOJst c:hUJrch. - . " 
- Mr;-and·-'Mrn·.,,-ArthlltJ'· Cn,lchester 
ret~~ned to,thtlr ho,¥ I",. Norfolk: rwalte,...c'-:::=~~--Ii~ilill';'~l~;~~;ii:i:+~!~~~~~~;;i~.I~,';~~CL_ 
TU,esday after rlsltlng since Sat.lIIr~a~ This is the tll1l<l of 
in Wayn~ whq ,f\!r~. st~l1a: CLhiches- year when you'lL ,want 
te~. M:r;s. Ohichester entertained at a few pO,linds of :coal 

, take in YOUIr' car. we 
dlnn"r for them Sunda)" wlthMir. have HOt Nut ,eady In 
and Mrs. Wm; Kugl€'f as gu.ests. clean: paper bags. 1 In-

David, Yt;mp.g, who is !Studyin~r . stant s'ervice. 
cen.Mllic em~inJering at. 'Iowa 
college ~t AinJs. le!t :I'uesday to re
~um.e his sO,hool work atfter visiting 
since',ast Wednesday here wltlb. l,is 
mot.~etl Mrs. Mae, Young. Sti:Jrl,ents 
were given a week's vacation between 
ql,tart~rs. 

Dr •. R •. W. Casper, Deotist. 
prices 00 filling. ao'd' tellth 

It ce,-rtainly pays to 
buy the /,best when you 
plaster tiber 'house. 
This week we received 
a supply 9'f fresh· [t)las
ter. ,It comes iJ;l. small 
or large Pllcka;gc.<;. aC
cording tp YOUT' I needs ~ 

. adJ. 
district 8 held no sclhOoI 

¥o~aay bocmi.e th.e teacher, !lflss 

¥af~atj-et, ~rU:ce; w£i!s' uha/b]e, to . Mrs. CHffOird Decker of 

~~~~~h~~~~,~.~·.~.,.~~~lJ'e s.he s~~.~~ .......... j.'c,.-.:c:.-.-.. e:c".' _~~~~~_._~~~t~ ... 9.t:9~.~l?- .. and I~""""_"""""'!''''''!''''''_''': _____ -+ ____________ .... ~~",,:: 
Mrs. W:R.B~~t;':':~i&ri.~h~~j~lt- ',G:.~. Hallen and R. W. Haller, ternoon.~hSi:~:::dS~~~T~~~k:~~ 

. e trPID Weqnesay to !'Uflday taBt . bal:J ,g",me !played anhe State Teach- Mrs. u Gr",mi mg d d ' §t.,:J.I,e,.l.,,".,.t o.r .. WilnS.ide, w-er~ in .. Rioux La' b 
week'in the William, Bue\(}whome Itf last Thursday. , Mi, •. R. W. ers college ~y the college team and Ounlrlau called l"st sundayoIi Mrs. 
while: her hili,band tran$a6ted bas'e lfaUer'sl1en.t t~e ,day wit:h the G. G. the Marshall's Nursery team of AT- dramberg to see ~he new baby. 
P.CSB in western' Nehraska. HalleII' family. '1ing,ton. Mr. and Mrs. John Bush sPent I 

, , , Mrs. Earl Merdhant, Mrs. Hobart 
Mrs. Emm:t. Eaker, who has beelJ. 

ill with rheu.IDtalfsm t 'has, contract(\d 
pleurisy :llid is :not '- i~p~'oving a.:; 
WM! hopect.· Her S()n; "Wm·.Baker of 
Norfolk has bue., wltlh her the pa"t 
mO,ntih. HeT daughte~,,' Mrs. Art 
Heracheld of Winalde. visited with 

MARTIN L. RINSER 
writes every kind of 

IJtSUl'aDCe, 
except life. Special attention· 
to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Mis. P ..... I Sewell. accom'p"nled by Auker "nd Mm.b"rlene Studley dJt'ove 
Mrs. ,H. M. Sewell, anil ~r •. F. S. Sioux City ·F1rldai>. Mrs. Auker re-
Dansi Md soo, Delmar, ~nt . 
day last week In NeUgh at a moo' Utl·~,.~g~+ril"lne(j.- to spen<! t,he wook-end, with 

~et PJr<!theil'. Tom Nettl ewn. 
c()unty,.lI<POrl"'ten~"llts:'. Miss Alice CrockeW amd:.M'ss D<ll'lS 

Mise Martha Crookett,:wfho. has Madsen ."ent, 1",,1 week;.end In Wayne 
spentlttlhe past three moiJths at Ben. ,ylth,thelr J~!ILlJles.They drove 1)8Ck 

hospital, Is Imprdvllig.,eteBdi- ill tJlie snoW Sunday, making the tIrI~ 
'It is lloped that she !wIll be able In three I\ud one-half Iiou.rs. 

net~rn horne tlh1s week!. ' ':'Weiby B~uell' of Sidney 'arrived, Frl-

her MOMay.· . 

Mrs. GUY Root and SO.Q.. GeiIle, and 
Miss ,:F.ranct:m Cherry werit to Ra'n
<l.olplh last Thur&day to ,&pend the 
d~y with wi~h Mm. F., O. DaVis. 
They spen~ the ntght i~ Sholes witlb. 

IIf",II"", PosiV1on, Power-What dll <lay, aftemoon to visit wlt.h his uncle 
they well:1h, aira!nst Lov.,r ~ "Big arid aun~, Mr. and Mrs, R. C 
'l1lDl.~ In tille Ame~lcan W~kIY MiaIra- Hahllbeck, until Sunday when the 
lIltn. $(\OOIon ~ ~h" OMAHA . BEE- Hahlbeek. dlfove him to Wisner. He M •. and Mrs. Raymond. Robins. ;md 
N'Jo:WS. 'F~1'8t Insta!lilmcnlt' 'AIPrlI 2-a went on to visit ;'elatives at Hooper. Mrs. Mae Root and. returned. borne 
IU'Mt lnovlel._Jld'V. rtfl. Scr,lbnerr and, OmnJhn. Friday morning. 

IY EYER .B~HELD~ 
Warner Bros. dng 'u~~h~ c'urtain 
pn ·thc· wonders' of a new. show 
'world in \I glittering stat-spangled 
,~xtrav'aganza of drama, mirth and 
sOng! ' 

14 DAZZLING ',STARS 
WARNER BAtrERWED SPARKS 

lJANIELS DICK POWELL 
BRENT GEORGE E. STONE 

ALLEN JENKINS 
HENRY B.WALTHAlt 
ROBERT McWADE' 

by HollyWood Be.\lIty co~mols$curs 
11$ t~e most beautiful. iD tbe' wQrld~ 

The thrllts, lllui1:1ts and brc~thless ~Xcrte~ 
mC'Qt of'two' grcnt shows packed into 
One spc<!tacuhit entertainment! A com
plete m~sical comedy, more lavish tbaD. 
.tha,: ~tngc cou1d possibly coJtcclve or 
cx<"cute. -is presented scene for Scene 

tile heart-gripping storY racc~ on! 

Mrs. P. L. March and Llaughter, 
Ma'rianne. retll.J'lle~l . "Saturd''ty from 
Hawarden. ]F)wa. {where U:ey ha,j 
spent four d'1Ys in tihe J. ,H. C. 
Schoeneman 11(:me. Mrs. :lfJ.rch',s 
siste'r, MI'J. Harry Lankhorst 
Hawar-d.en. aC!~(ln)pan1ed them hom~ 
to 'visit until \Vednesday;-

Mr's .. Tolhn Grter Rpent li'lriday aften
noon with Mrs. Harry Lessman who 

aUendc,d, (] farln sqlE', Enrollt{) hpme 
they brought IHi~s 1\1ildn~(l Grier home 
with them to speltd the ,vcek-end. 

1\11'. a!lld l\fr'S. Will .KlHJU gave a 
ShOWell .lor Ml'--t,. and Mrs. Adolph 
Rol,pIh Snturday evening, The Rolph'3 
wero 1HHllTied, Jast \:veek. Several 
nQiglh!J.ors. and, friends were present 
and they 'J€C'cived many usefuL gifts. 
A ,group of young foHu:, assembled late 
in the ~_y_~niIlg ani\l c~"a:ivarjed, t.he 
you ng coup] P.. They wITI live' on a 
fal'm west or ·Winside. 

Mr ••. ..-Jlllll Mrs: Alfred Hamsen aud 
son Stanley. ~Ii~s rrhel'e~a and, Henry 
Haase and M'l', and Mrs'; G('ol'ge 
\\TackeI' and family wel'e present at 
the -I-Ient'y -\Vllt'kCI' 

MI'. <llld Mrs. Calch; Jensen dOGI 
dau.ght.crR spent Tllc.sday evening 'i!1 

fhD Petror Christensen home ncar 
Wil1l~i,de. 

MI'. and _ Mrs. .Tames Grim' n~Hl 
"Mr. nntl 1\,Irs. Il"v'f) Reed were dinncr 
guests Thu;Hby in the CUws. \Vhite 
home in 'V'lyne. 
~ Ott.o Salls was a Sioux Cib· ,risitol' 
Frid.ay. 

U('nry HilllSert c::tll-

Mr. and Ml's. John Bush wcwe ~OT'
fo1}{ visitors Frid[ly. 

A~tl:C(L Ed~~ was il, s,unJ~y, eve.nitng 
'. caller··at the' Joh'n13ush :h6me.· . 

hrr. "rid, ifrg.· Ben llo'clensta,U 
spont Saturday ,a!t€<r/lon ill tbe iJ;)U 

Thursday .e:v.ening in the Win Keii;)e:r 
home. 

Miss Me~cedes and Keith Reed call
ed Thursday eevening at the Fred 
Reeg home. 

Insurance. 
Real I3state Farm Loans 

Read the advertisements. 
' .... 

\ . 

is more 
CONVENIENT 
Not only the large, but also 
the medium size or small 
familywbich hasonlya small 

,. washing. is also much better 
oft' Wi~h the surprisingly 'i'0lJl
pact Dexter }o'astviD"'1han 

-"."-''-, with any single-tub washer 
-b~cause wit~ no single-tub 
washer isit really convenient 
to 4se the "two successive 
.udf' needoo. ~okeep cloth.,. 
permar:.ently free from "tha, 
all-Over I{l'ayis~ tinge." 

. Even for the smallest 
! washing the I;Iext~_ 

Fastwin makes thor
ough washing far more 

! convenient than with 
any single tub washer. 

Gr:':~'::~:AUgUst Do-nn",c~a=n==~fc--~isCi t~=s:~-·-~~J1[i~EI].trl~'~7';"I=l~P!'~~~~~ ... 
amd. 

;:;',j'ii:C";A:,"':L!~.~j,:A,:";.l~- -



, ~'I'I' II: 17' 
Social Cinc!e held a party Snturjlay 

aflternoon at the ,!home .of, Mrf:iT Fre.d. 
Brigb¢ with' the following, as ho ... 
t¥ses: Mrs., George pinion. Mr.>. 
Ralplh Prince, Mrs. Clint'TJ·outman .. 
MrS. Fred Erickson. Mrs. MaII'Y· Reed. 
Mrs. 1 Burt Lewis, Ma's. Harry Tidw 

rick, Mrs. I. F.' Mos-es and Mrs. La, 
Verne Lewis. Mfrs. Art Auker of 
Agee and Mir~. Clarence Rew at Sioux 

, City were honor guests. The after
noon was 'spent playing SQmernet. 

, Mrs. Burt: 

Luncheon was. 

~;. ¥rr and, MIJi'1 ' 
Peter Brad€l:r \yere 
day~ where Mr. Bra.der-I 
ieal treatment. ' 

MiS$_,Edltb. Granqu1st of ~Wayn&. wa~ 
a gUest of Mrs. HaTry Granquis'! Fri
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson DlO,..e.J 
to, a farm near Sholes tthe fOll'e part 
of. the week. " 

Mr. and Mrs. A. 'c. GalOler 'an'l 
Paul Christensen were \Vayne visitors 
Thursday. 

Miss Opal Boyer spent Sum day at 
Norfolk with her sister, Mrs. Te,d 
Ring.' 

O. H. Olsoo was ,called too Newman 
Grove Tuesday by the death of .his 
motlher. He remained several days 
visi,ting relatives.-~ 

Bess and Dorothy Rew. BU(fbar3. 
Rew and Evelyn ~Nie1sen wefe W!l.yne 
visitors Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emn Brader. M<. 
and Mrs,. Fred Wittlel'. Hellry Fleer. 
Albert Brader and Elmer Wack"" 
went to Lincoln on P..lUsine-ss Friday. 

M~. and l:1Jrs. J. F. ilOses and MIl. 
an4 Mrs. H~sey MOs~~ - , 
at :their home Thursd4y eYening for 
MI1" Art Auker of Ali"'! and Per~y 
Be~shoof of Van Tassel; Wyo. Thero 
we~e 28 gu~sts, present 1 and the evenw 

ing was SilIe:ut playing 'bridge at 
which Mrs~ E. A.--AuStiI;l and Louie 
Netdha~ r~('eived !hig,~ ~core prizes. 
At ithe c1os~ of the eve:ni~g 

serrved i by tlhe hosWslScs. 
.. _'~---'_ZfLllllO.'''''''U'cOLAIllk<l4;ueJsL1Ptlze.+''.;:'~';;''''.'';-;;;I' llam--s-chrpmpf 

MI'. and Mn;. C. B. Johnson 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson's pnrw 

ents. l\fIr. and ,Mrs. Robert Jdhnson. 

Mrs. W:. if: A. Wittler e,ntertaincd 
~~=~Ii,, ______ ~~~~ 

The hostess served. 

, I,:: 

.BI "-. " . ,,,TWAT,ER' 
.~ ......... ~. 
ft!'IrA'1"~ '.', 'I" 

RADIO· 

Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clal'ence \wnt to the E. 

e!~~,,¥:,th~ ~~m Raw, ,~o~,e .. I I SlJ.l'p~'js~ ~~s'i~U&tin (~n Gle'I; birth,dl~" 
Mr.and Mrs.Ed LlllldJbEirg and Mrs. Those a>tesent were Mrs. L. W. Need-

R. H, Mprrow ,wetre Wayne ham. Mrs. C, C. Paulk., Mrs. A. E., 
Friday. Fowler. Mr~ .. G. M. Cherry amd 

11:'1:' He))-I:Y Trautwein e, nt.<'rtllined, I Mrs. 1. O. ,BrO'Yll. The afterl100fl 
ftveJlttle girls, Tuesday at a was spent SOCially' and. refres'hmcmts, 

brought !by ~. gues,ts. -wer~ s.,..ved: 
The following attended the Wln

slde-Cralg :ba~ketbaU game at Wayne 

w,lfe, Coach G.' M. Chel"l"Y and wIfe'. 
MIss Rachel: Bracken. Miss Rutlh 
S,chlndler. M:lss Dorothy· Greenleaf. 
.Mi~s Nljvi ~le ~utman, M~s VITgin1" 
Troutman and James'l'routman. 

"",enl;"""""""·"~"" " ," ," 
, I tlb.e eventit'g" was spent play· 

"'Atel bIg' crurdS. ' 

A declamatory rontest was held at 
tlhe .higIL-schoo]- auditorium Frid.ay 
eveuln.g und .... ,the direction of ,Miss 
Goldie Olson" Rev Braillted. oi W~yne 
acted as judge. ,In,' the humorous 
division, DOrot'hea Nielsen was' 
awarde,d, tlrst phtc"; $90' Wit!.e. sec
OlTd.. -a~d, MII.)red. Christ~n~en. third, . 
.I,u .. the <jJr~a\lc.<llvl~i~n ~J'e Wel~le,. 

tlmt; Shirley B .. s Misfeldt" second,; ~::::;::~:;:;:::::~;~:;:~~~~¥=::;. Shiriey' LOO'>Snck. third: !lrid.ln -llbe' 
1 MarjOrie ~u. 'onr- I 

nell, first; Hamid Hansen, aeoond. I 

The wIMer. of first and second, place 
In all the divisions aJl"e eUgible to 
compete In a held at 

is'' 
SlPi"J~:1 radip;s 

af:only 

$24!!! 
Mrs. O. M. Davenport 'was a NOir'

folk visitor Saturday. 

Mrs. Emmla Agler "Was a Wayne 
visitor WednesdaY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bru,gger left 
Wednesday for Cly,de. 01110. 'where 
they plan ,to visit, rel.t,i""s fon a short 
t.ime., 'Mrs. Helmy Lautebtl~ugh" and 

daughwl)< B!III'bara and, Betty were Ch~ls Andersen .or Wayne was a 
No~folk' visitors Satu.ddy .' Cmsim""i vlslt~r In Wiuside wednes-

Miss BI'anche Lea~y, who teaches 
at Atkinson, !Sperut the week...end w1th 

day. 
William Most. Mr. and 1I:rs, Ed,· 

win Bahe and son Tommy and Mr. her fartiher, Dave Lewry. 
Austin Dannell was a Wayne visitor and Mrs. Al,bert Balhe and son Allison 

Wayne Boon. 

,LocaiI People to Attend 
, Wakefield Presbyterial 

, i, 'Iil l 'I: i ' :., : ! I 

r. yoU CQ'l1f>I~ see, this J'8.di<:, Yl""d 
swear you wi"i,IiBtening to a great big 

set. That·.h';~ gPol:l-:liQwreal}ti~. It 
took Atwater!KeQt :to 'find.olit how to 

Saturday. . I left 'thu,roday for ~heir home lat 
dhio';'a ;tru.r' spending a week In the ""!-- ,,' +-'" ", ",,' 

I?utb~~ ~?~~9a r~df~'?Fr 11 
inches wide. Five tubes, thre'e~gang tOn-
denser, full e\'ec&d-dynamic. apeaker. 
Cabinet fuuslie,nn' fillUred' iiaInut. A 
radio you'll ~ ~p~ud of. Cotpe ip 'and 

hearthlll~~.J;~~o#i!t~[ 

,A;merican--:-Lelgion AuxilFIlirY met Fri-' 'Rev. ~W~. Most 'home:-
day aftern,oon at· the \wme o~ Mrs. : Royal Nelglhijjors of America met 
a~1'ry Siman. r,There: ,vere seven, Tuesday evening at the home ot M'lS, 
memfJ-ers IJreSel~t. ~ollowing the A. C. 'Gable,f. Ten membe'rs were 
business meeting, tile I time plres~nt. After the"""\msiness meetlng 
spent playing cards. the time was spelUt'!playing cards and 
memts w.elfe served 'by I: t$e :r~'frekhments were se"rveu by-'the llHj8;" 
'rule next. m:eehing will De April 21, Mrs. Gr.over Fnlllcis and MfoS. 

at tha.h(lm~OLM.rs... . .HfT.~,Id.l\l~~ A .. C •.. Ga.bler__ ,~:;,:"",c;;:---;;;;",II-•• "'''~'c' 
Royal Higfulandern met' at the Ma- Mr. "n<l Mrs. Ed.· r L. W. M~N' ' alt', HCliw-. sonic nall Thursday; evenIng with daught"'s Donna and Mila wero holjle, 

, 'II II ' I Mrs. A. C. GabJ.er ai 'hostess. Wayne visitors Thursd,ay. Art Itong w;as a Sum.d.ay ,dinner guest 
'1 'i', 1,1 Ii' 'Iii! !. . _ . :. i' ", Mr. and Mrs. AI'!m, d "opl'n mo"ed n. ,In the. AUgust _ I..ung ]jome. fle I" 

_ , __ , _"_ j _ ; ,U IJ ~!i J,I _ :~:' , :1{1 ~ 1i,l 1 __ ' ___ , ' __ . __ ., ____ k _ •• !~ ~: _ • _ • _ • _ '.' Thu.rsilay from the Jay WUson !l"e13i w working for Clrurence Cci"rbitt. 
, 

I II!' ' , dence to tille Mrs. IJans MUlliUlI oresi- Mrs. Wallace lUng attended Ghris~ 

! t{' a,', ,11,:y:,/'·5",' '8' :·,'w'''' ,: ,Ie'mm' leng , Po·:· ,',.'01· de;:;r:·. Marvin Beckne~ and, small ti~rs~ldE~h:~~: n:~~n~~~: Henry 

il 
lJllsqell.!l subqti~ted, t~ the city council?f Wayne 

. . b~ Mrs. "Knns L;'~Kay for purchase as a new city 
I pa~k,l~vtation!fi'eld, gtilf' g~ounds, ball plirk or 

• I • dtlt~~'a'mhsein~nt purpbSes. 

daught.er of Sioux City ca'in.e Wednes- Nelson spent: Wednesday witlh Mrs. 
qay :to yis!!; with ,relativ~s foOr a few Warner Erlandson. 
days. Mil'S. La~rencc Ring and ROn f:pcnt 

Rev. WilHam Fischer: of Wayne Thursday with J\t!r~~ Orville F);dck~ 
son. visited' friends LtIlft.-!Telatives in Win

Bid.ecjWe<Ji!!es.d~y . 
Mr; am> Mrs" Art ","uker of Agee, 

Cora," and,,' Frank Haglund spent 
evening 1,11 tho Rube Lindw 

visited friends, he're all 'ruesday anci sey home. I 
Wed.nesday. ,Louise, Amie and John Bocken-

R~v. W. F. Moot. Wllliam Most hauer and MI:. and Mrs'. C. Agletr 

~ev •. a~d Ml'S'1 P. A. Davies 
to Wisner Wcdnelsquy evenIng ,,~o 
Mrs. H.' B. Hilliker of Gering. 
die.1 presjd~nt. rnd MISB Mary 
ot Now YOlik. - Jfoung peoples:' 
tal'Y. ,of Vho fOl'utgll oo,arOI .. "TIIlO 

awe among the ~pcllkera 
by,terlol whlclh Is held, In 
tlhis TihuJ'sday wllll Ii"l'h!ny. 
those attenot1ng I are R~v. R1Id 
Duvies, Mrs. Eph Bechenhaller, M'l'H, 

Edna Dnv'fs, 1\1'1,4. Mile Young, 
'seecretary. Mrs.1 C. c. 
M ...... F'.. L. Blialr,. M.s. 
and Mrs. T. S. Hook. MIS. 

: " 

i ' "i" ~ anfl Mrs. Bahe drove .to Sioux CH,y t W d'" I I til R b 
~_~~~,-,-.. -.... ,-... : .. ,-T.h!L.iri~!:k~ c~n~ist's o'f 36.98 acres. 0'1 it i" a Jarb"e. spe'll ,.e nesuay even ng n Ie u e 

_____ 1 1 -" ., Y I ~ "b TU€Rday, wheu'e tJhey spent the day Lindse h m 
:santtkry-s~rifu~irilk,:po&l, i5{) it. long x 60 ft. wide,~all . " y 0 (r. 

ITilE MOllT" OF THE 
MISSISSIPPI R.IVER IS 
FOUR MI~ES ~TIIE1t 
I=1lOM lIIf CENTEROF 
!rnE-EARlM lHAN ITS 

,I; j 

con~retie,' equi{pped with a'large, modern hath house, vl'slting ~riends. ,The follQwing .ramilfes spent We.d-
, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moorp mov(~d nesday eveniIlg i~ the AillJcrt J)tet'ht, 

<'il"qulating and tUtering system. and wcl,Is for filling 
:t1he!pool witIi pure water. their household furniSihings t,o H.an- horne: COI'a and Prank ~g-lund. 

dolph Tlhursday, where th-ey wOI Richard Uteciht, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
I Many tTe€S' have been plamted. the pUjrk as it is make their home' ~n the nenJr future. Schultz and son, Anen' Haglunll and 

t??,?{~~,~~~"i~~ .. al~ I~~~et ,to the cit~. The, illf9me ifl~pn~11 Mrs. Moore will continue her beach- Russel~ Forney. 
the I p,ark"tot ,~lx:,~eaTS (V927 to 1932. j,nclu~Lve) ,rotals:' Ing duti~s aIel''' 'tor vhe rest o~ the Mr .. aM, Mrs, C. Bard and Bettr, 
;$~i.~'714:.:;~i~d : :CPh~;e:: ~~iires lio not include I the ,4~~ce; terpt. and Mrs. C8)rrle"Bard'~pent Saturday' 
,~~v~1ion.) '7he ~'nvestment of the Park, yealr 1927, of Miss Margwret Stamm spent the afternoon in the Lutn'ell' Bard home 
what, i~ \Seen: today is $2,a,,,,~OO. ~ek .. 'emd wit'h Miss Viola Thomas at celef.)rllting Mrs. Bar~~s birthduy. 

I,. :-' i :'" :1' I - ", CarrolL_. M,r. and Mrs. Fra~~_.SederstJrom 

This Is Now Beilig ,Submittea: to Miss Hu.th S("hindJer.MiH" [Jorotite.l ~l'ent Tuesday evening' ill talC'Hell'lY 
, I I I Lewis nn(l James Troutman W'JrC '30- Nelson hOrIne. 

i II the City of Wayne for $JO,OOO. cial leadc,s for tlbc Epworth Lca~ue. 
;! I' , which held a party TUf)siIny evetlin,~ 
3. ~". I I " ' at the M. E. chUrch parlem. '1'ho 

j 
ThIS p<md of luo I~OO() may he !Sold, draw~n~te~est! e:vening waf;1 slP€-nt 'plaYing games uf-

_, _______ ' of/ ftve1pe1r ~ent rlb.~ a lIeriod of 10 years_and 120 ~~Ji& It _- trer whic,h re{-reshmenta-welre-serve-~l 
, ': !.': n~c\'s"",r!¢l. I ll-' -: I I '" I ~J'y:tnte con\~ittee. Norma Wolff. Ellna 

I ~Tlll( tax-:Te~y or one-lhalf mill fnr OIJcrntlOIJ; nm,1 in... Davis -and Clarence Davis. 

i ,t!,'rtst ~lM~i ~~ s~~lple"\' One.fuaif niill !a~ J~'!y,:~ ill I The Tri,j,ity Lutheran Ladies Aid 
1'3~~i2~13~. ~1~uI4il ~)~~I;l~ II~bO~~ $91,7. GO, which would Pflr ~,h1 ,1~,ef!'~I~i.It~~I~s on :rhurHUay ~l1d I'"1'1-
111~~t~~s,t ;f~1 tt1f~ ~~:O'.()~O ~ond., oper~ting ~xDer~ oft I!~~e day"with Mrs. Chn's. Ungell' at1(l Ml"!'l.' 
,I?r?,p~~ty; ,~:n:~" 1vi~r!i~lq,9rrt~ flrom the iPropef,tY''fQUld..I~I~k~ w; )I._~A)_1vih~~~ as_lhQ8t-e.sses.-" -I 

Mr. anu Mrs~ md Larson ::tfHt E,lrl 
and Mil'. and Mrs. August'Long spent 
·Tues~ay ,eVening in .the C. J:, A,. I...ar .. 
\Son nome in Wakefield. 

1)I'r.-ap.u:M,l's·. -AugUst r.on(; 
Wellnesday evening ill th~ Mrs.· 
:dc Long home. 

Henry: Nelson. August Long lm'd 
Larson spent T'd~~day ,in Sioux 
Mr. LflJTson ha.d cattle 0!l tJhe , 

Pete IJtll.ldgrc'n los( a' horse 
~~~k.: ~ 

~OURCE ,IS. ,,:'::!~l'~~~~;:::=~ 
'" YEl' TilE MISSISSIPPI 
ACTUALLY R..OWs'boJjvr~Mn* 

i ~ ,11ay"'!eljt ?'l tb~, lioj:ul. , I ",,' Th L tl _. r:. h ld t' 
I ,,;.lit,ii'llj,nl'iIJ :,11.111: II: "" Jl' ':111 i II,e" u:ler '~agu~~',c llClr 

__ ,,;,, __ ; -~-'1-p:e"on~:-~aff ~l~lt~~ ,~evy would co~t eac~.indi~i , monthly social Wedn-csdi'l}' ,c..v~ning 
, in ,the ?\t~o~, W~'Yi"f""(}NI'iy----w-e"j"l11l A yg~H on ~",,:-----"",I wit-h· tienry 

Russell Forney I'.~S~', .;~~::-.-~~m-__ ~.,J~~\l!:l'!.'l''lI.!'l!P-!!!l~L~!!p'--'?!-~!<pe~,~~, ..l"''''8~=.cc':,b 

I 

·.·,I·i. 

: 1l~1ti ~t: :~D! re,~tlml;2:~~d, va~ue ,\If:$,l.00()'iin . tlje ~1\YIII. ,~9Fts~" T1"enty-six 1llilmbers am' 
Wayne'~ I', I " ' , , j ' guests' were. present. The CV0Itlhg 

was SpCllt working jig-.."ctw ])uzzlG,. 
Tlle'n,te'am winning the priw.3 for l)ut
tir~,9~t.q'Et ~ost t:uz~l~s together WC'Te: 
Irene 'IWei!ble, Florenc(~ g(!rihn(T. 

'El1izahe't11 .Tcihnson' and Marvin Tl'a\:lt~ 
weir. Hcfre1ihmeutli wero s€! vel--, 

Irving [Ii))O Iva Alll\cr~on ope');t ·LI~[: homo. 



I;"' 

'R\lstllngs from !-he SClribD.ei!" 
" " ler: 

'lThose- fdrecasters who ;:n..edtcted 
"OIjlen" ,winter were, .. Ight~ It has 
certalnlJ' r,een .open t.o criticism. , 

it'll take a l.ot .of 3.05 per cenb beer 
t.o make man' BO~mb' that payin~ 
ta,res WWl'th~" " 
.Mid;il~ age ,is t~t dreadtul, p,!,i.od 
In "a man's J.f1i>Wlhen he callil:' even 
kiss wlth·.out thinking.'ab.oUt geNUs.' 
' .. The disc.ove\OY .or' America is fig'nr~d 
t6 have coilt 0100. An~ SOlJ1.eUmes 

sure 'wlheth"" lit, w,!,!, 

b:ear s' glirl say We, loves "GrotDn 'S2Iw;;r;;-atierlY." publi-
,tJlie .ot a pipe that means' that '~atian .of' the prep -"fh.o.o1. "om, ·;A.,·,', 'IT'UIII • 

• 'he' hasn't m~rried yet. ' ~!Umni notes-and I,heir notes .on 

It to.ok Ull three ye"a:rr'~s~t~~O~~ge:;t~~in~.t~:O:~'C~l:a:.S:"::, ~.o:fF~l~!J'I)I~:O;'~. l:P~U~b~li~s;h~ed':-Ji~nrn::tIhe;-';;;:~lliolYlJ;!~~~~~~)~';';:~:~~".~:i~:;:"~~'}:: l~_~'.~~~~~-'~7"~~.~~~~-wnr!a VVar--and II 
wili take US t'mee centuries to get' .out Only ~w.o Items. I 
.of'lt. ',- 19-00. Dr. Edwaa-d B. KJrunl>haar 
-''l1he ";;lng gr"!luates are '!PreParlng has <ecently been' elected; pree1Qerut; .of 
to 'ge,!.' thelai 'grnduatlon speeches 'tbe American Sofle,ty at Cance~ Re-
"'I'dy, 's.o' 01111 PoliticIans can take search. , 
n.ote an\! lerurn. Ibow t.o save the c.oun- Franklin D. 'Roosevelt was elected 
try. l>resldent' o~ jjfte United States OD 

c 'M6t.orlsts c~n, It "fI'..,'" wheeling, Noveinbea- 8th. 

but' Uhey hAve
l 
to' go ~ight on paying Here"s alTh interesting note ~ the 

a gas' tax Juat ~6 same. Jamestown, Cal., MDrni1llg Post: 
Among the ; sins ,.of ihe fathem Jill the albsence of Mies Ruth Schel1-

vlslted.on tJhe, c,htlll.re;nj In the t;,hlId ,Inerh.orJi, WIho was TIl, Henry Schra
generation ar ... dumlb·bond isanes._. __ dEiii' reaAfilier'pap,,", ODl-... .!Ww.!O K'60P 

Th~ secret pI' success rthis day !WeU.·~ I ~==-~~~E~~~~~~~c:i~, ·,,,,,,,,-J-"-"ft is t.o '1'1i"rry, I' ~Ic;ih :woman and" i _, _ II 
. just :Let nature take 'lbell c.ourse. The 10c,al' young lady whose bund.les 

, ,---' ,teU' out .of her aI1ll1ll, M.onday a!tel1llOOlll 

all kinds of ~n wrjtlng 
they were closed" and 

credltOirs expe,ct me to make 
them..... . 

,forbids you .. t.o hDard 
Y.ou~ gold sinc,e he willhs t.o h.oarrd It 
MineeU. ' 

.. Lo.oklng at life buslb'anllS of a lot' 
w.omen, I have my douhts, about the 
InCal1li1!>llity oil woman's i1IlT1ifU,on. 

MIWll,aY',T'Mrlln-I"II" That Wayme's young"" _ration Clary~ of ~he longeray" says ..he 
is 'going t.o be cleanad up ''se~ms, to guesses the ...... .on "the Iwi Polloi is 
Ibe : d<>finltely assured, with dete,.mln- caUed the comm()(l1 her,l ill .becallile 
, action beihg taken· by the oldl!ters 'they are 8.0 prone t.o f.ollow the bull, 

wipe out evils rwhlclh have exillted In tlhese times .ot ,universal d1stJre~s, 
tor some tIme'. p~ogress, has alJready thank 'G.od y';u Ibave n.ot lost y.our 
!been made-wthout fantare or tJrUm~ U the WOIJ!t comes you can 
Pet 61aoo.' And the m.oS>! ·"J"".J·""'I_",,",~v."· getJ a 

th.£tlbe kid<! are radi.o ... 
'by a lot of I 

Wonder W1ha;t it' Ii! t'hWt "m~kes' a 
• If y.oll were ~ell.ow sit at, i. desk tlhaSe" dayS d,e-

, whem you were a slgl\ln'g new" ilutJlUn'gB'. a\ldltl.ons, to 
think l,hat .old .ones' and Jay!rug out landscaping 

should be l>ubllcly designs In harmony with' the pr.oject
um,lUatC<l-~Dllt a dime gels 'a d.ollat· cd p~eIl1!ses. Mronde~ 'wh'at wjf~ has 

werEdar l1,om·per!ecrt. In mind as,she beglns,'cigging tihln~s 
'I: I I --- . . ont of closets,' carefully actrutlinizimg 

I am Borol~ puzzled, because a. fel~ fhFger plii'Dts on wood.work and wall 
iow ,tihat J admire rut<llrespec~ Is the .paper, a;'d Inquiring casually It'i do 
ijutiject or ina'~y little, mean remarks . think I~ W.oul<l be a' good thing 
i can't' think ~hat ilie ,re""rucks are for my health to lay .off the lawn. 
jusblfteil-"md. yet, '\\Ohen' t'here iJl; s.o· caretaker. an<! ~usIh'the m.ower myseIt 
mu'ch smoke-there darll1<ld nean Ibas this ye"r. I would gladly; accea.., to 
to be 80me fire some place. the l~ request were'ii: 'ilOli'fOr fear of 
!. ' agg",va,tinr,g the unempl.oy".entJ slitua-
" W.ould y.ou "j,'~-'''''''''-"-i,"''':''TO."f';;:i''1Ij I.m.lgrhtJ ev;'-n take a chamce 
·...de Angeles-Joan C~awford, on that I~ sib" i w.ould gr!,~ me a 
I:.g y.ol,ng':'lIim st'ar. MIloun~e~ Frl- spring, and ,SuDunCtr'S Immunity ~rom 
dSY'!nighb'she ha~ separated from, her the spectacle <>f a w.o~'1Its,head wral>

"'DOuglas' Faflliba~ks, Jr .• , Ped tJJ).ln: a Ililg t.o~el, ,the setting .of 

CD~,. 
WTroa~~ 

. waS ever so much embarrassed wlh:en 
a {l>ackage whiclh, came undone re
vealed a set of 'dainty lace under-
th!m,gs. - • 

J won~r wh .. -r-~ -t"-at "n",ru'--:lmrr;;: .. li~~r~:!1-u,"'!~r"~::~,a-.~aLJill~~'!'~:t'c-:::
letter thai the high sclhool boys Me 

enjoying 8.0 m,uc,h,l.origlnated?· Was It 
a Il"eal' lettel"::-Or ,is it an ilI1ventio~, 

I ' , I . 
th" autlhorshlp .of s.ome nterary strug-
gler? Ail 'ani rate, I~ !jas ,Iilie I\!ng .of 
authenticity. 

One way to 'make y.our dXea1lU! 
come true, suggests a colU:DlW.iSit. i~ to 
wake up , ... d gQ t.o wo:'k. 

The "deck .of cards" st.ory published 
in Scotlt Shots of M'areh 2 has caused 
more comment and, has· !been respon
sibl~ fol1 m.ore extra copies oJ'. The 

'going :Out of the ~"""""H;-"'''''I·,,;;·~;;=-tffl~:; ~iio~rTfi'iim ib';jnjg'B;,;m;<J::21;i~~i·.··· 
elSe ever prin.ted 

column. ; 
One local coua>le 1have a perfectly 

grand fOrmula for' gettj~g alon;g.~ She 
ioes her way and' he goes hers. 

': We're glad to ~blirge those ]ocal 
.f~Ilahsl wlho wa"'t~j,"their automobile 
accld<Hlt kept out, of ·{he, paper. _ It 
<lidA't amount to ~u,ch I anyway;" an<l 
it 'it wil~ set thel" minds at re~" to 
:h-ave ,iJhe t111bldciltY squelched. twe'ne 
glad t.o obl,ige. N~lhing like being .of 
s~rvice. 

cme of Wayne's more eligible young I . - - \ 

bacltielors is sec.ret~y engaged to one i 

of tIiein number. AIlld Ileililier 
Wn~ ad,lnlt th .. al1egation. 

BULL FOR SALE 
My milking Polled Dur'hu"" 

bUll Bud's' Sult~I> 2nd. ,X, N.o. 
i584851. C~LVcd Mar. ill, 1~2~, Ed
ward'tn;ich. 4 miThs west: and 1·mile 
north of WinsIde. Neb~: -adv. M23-2t 

, •. " I :: 

··'·.1 .. 
''i'" 



c , I Lo~~ ~:d Personal ~. 
o 

son· spent. last ~ek-end ~,n Sio~x 
in 'the A. J. Walken at1d iH' 
ter homes. I Ii 

COLLEGE PhAYERS 
. roGIVE TRAGEDY 

"Children ei1tbe Moon" Is 
.. Depiction of Selfish Charles Haring of West pOint spent 

last. week-en~ iw Wayne. 
Frank ,rhlel~an. Jr .•• ;ent ~s~ 

, weeJ!-lmd la~ijlfeiVc.ast~. 
FrOOerick Berry Spent I""t week

end in Lincoln -and Omaha, 
J. E. Love of Oraig was' a: week .. 

e.Dd guest of Mr.. an!! Mns. 0.' W. 
Fostex.' , 

'Law~nee : pint of Am~, Iowa. 
visited In ,the Fr~nk Thielman b'ome 
Fliiday. 

Mr. a~d Mrs,' Guy WillIams spent 
T~esday in the home of Mm.' MInnie 
Strickland. 

received wo:d' 
M. ,A; Fmzler 

of Long Beach:, 'Calif., saying 'that 
she and her son,I,Claren~,' were un;.. 
ihMmed by the earthquake. The 
Fraziers were WAyne tI'csidents m·any 
years ago. 

II I' 

Orr '& Orr 
, Crecers 

"A SafePl,ce to Save" 

Canoed I Vegetables 
• Packed in:11 oz. cans, Ex
tra stan:d~rd qu~Hty
Peas, C'9rp,,: Kraut, R,ep 

Kianey i Beans, Lima 
:Carrofs and 

_Mr. and Mrs. 'Cart !N'jisa, drove 
Hartiillgton, Tuesd,ay tOI s!>end 
da,'s. They exP1'c~ ti> ,I ~u~n 
~vening~',,' I 'I':' 

Mrs, J. A. B~rry and son, 
of :8io=, City were In !W:!'Yn~ 
to ,visit lm:

J 
the F. S. mI1l'Y hOme 

a ~h()r~ whl)e .. 

Wakefield. '"o,r~'."nn'," 
HeUm Swanson In 
s"",j home S·Murday 

Sl..tmday dInner $uests I 

Larson ·famiJy were Miss Aliberta Sim:' 
on 'ot Colerldg., and MI~s reanette 
Saul1ders oJi Creighton. i Btudent,s·" at' 

. .• : Mother Love •.. 

t.fCHildten ot the Moon, Jt a three-act 
tra!li>dl'''by Madln F'lavi.n, is tii be 
!presented, Tuesday evemm~ Ax>rilll. 
at the coJlege auditorium by me.mbe.rs 
ot tlh.e college dTsmaticB class, under 
tlie direction o~ MIBs Florellce M. 
Drake." 

The &oory centel)'! around a young 
girl and an a .. lator. While the 8V1l,' 
tor is Tecov~ring 1Jrom injuries 'receiv
en In '" plaile-cNUlh" tho., two taU III 
love ,and make plans to Ulift.ny. 

Wihen the gi .. l's mother. who is 
away on a trip. ll\llds Ollt ·about the 
intended mal1riage. she ret.urns home 
and tries to II>reak up ali plans of tbe 

almost 

young girl and her 'lIlI>ther !have a bat
tle or \Vilis and the !liTI ia driven tb 
a mental break-dawn with' th" know
ledge :that we Is a "child of the 

student Good· Citizens' 
League Eloots Officers 

th'" State Teachern collegj). Oll'lcern or the GOOd Citizens' Lea-
,Mr. and Mrs. Robert F~/tbm.Eillott gue of tlie sixth grade at the' col~~ 

Frahm and Mrs. Detlef Bahde drove training school have boon announced 
to iIelmo Tuesday to ai.tend tjhe tun- this week and are as fulloWl>: 
eral of Mrs, Chris Reimers, cousin President, .Margie--.-Morgah; 
of P..obert and ELliot Frahm. . pr~sfderr', Hbward Whorlow; secre. 

Mi.. and Mrs. J. G. ~iller and'H: tary.'G1~nnGiese. Program commlt.
R., B€sai"". the.last.ot4urel,],e~ f.c<!< .. ",c,'v,"" Fitch alld Samuel Steele; 
turned, Monday evening :from a sever- 'health cQumiittee! Herbert Welch nmrl 
al days' trip tQ Sidney: and Dalton. Harold '~ohnson; room committee: 
Thel" three w-ere snOWf,')u:untl in (kand Bbnnadell Roe and Ann Alher:n; Free 
Islaoo over Sunday, rE;st c.ommitrtee: Hpmer Sca~e and 

J0e Lutgen .left Montla'y ·rporning K'atherine Kyl; 'Campus committe~: 
for Omalha to resume his st.udies iT) Bobby D,ale and Wendel Groskurth; 
the c~llege of -merd,icine Of the Uni~ sdcial {!ommittee: Bernice Roo and, 
vell'sity of NefJraska afteI' s1Jend.ing the 
week-end with his parelnt~,-:or:--

S. A. Lutgem. 
M;i.ss Ma:1~ Alice- Slr:b.han aril've,i 

home Saturday afternooh 'from sjoux 
City where s'he I!'lpent a imbnth in the 
Methodist 'hospital recov~ing from 

, S, VI', Up': to Sioux City lIl .. nday morning to re-
~ " celve med.ical at.tention, tor sever3l CoUeg~ High Winners to 

Enter District 
Contest. 

We Will: ~ontinu~;oUT days. 

syr~pprici ~ '~f Isst ,weejr Mm. J. H. Colling "nd Mis" Epsy 
tt· 'k' d G)" Collihg o.f IpkS1lJer. N. D. • arrived 

over l~ ~e~ -~!l . : 0 ~- TUEsday evening for several d;ays 

voice cohl.e<i and Lloyd Dotson ~: 
In the high voice section;, 

girls' trio which will represent 
. hlglli :school In the cOOltest ' 

comPosed' ot Min.nte Denkl~, l:t'·~,·~,;~ Liber Case Is to 
GJadysW~ and D.gm'an~elson. Be H~a:&H.er.ec:op. 
, The junlo}' 'lbbys' qUM't.ebOO, cPmP"!',- 'M h 27 

ed of Milton :D!<wBon, Ll<>yd Dotson.. ~c, - . 
Elmer Harder and Harold Anderson',' I ' "." -'--

~n in iM' ~1""lilfic~,lon., c" _ _ • 

The mixed, chonus and,· girls' glee 
club will' also pliirticlPate In tIlle dis-
trict, contoot. I I .' 

Th'ree numberS On the program WeIl"e 

furnished, by the trolniDig sChoul 
OITc!hestra. under the direction ~I 
Joh" R. Keith.' . .' 

• I ". I 
Ju(j,ges were Mr. am Mrs. K~lth 

aaid Ke\1llllt Sfewart., ' ' 

, ." - ' I," ,I' 

COIUl\ffiRCIAL TEAM 
IN DISTRICT MEET 

, "-'-1.:. 
L. F. ·GIoj>d's ,colIlJIlerolal team, 

wl~tner of ~he district high school 
co~e~cl.u. \\ont"!'t l't ~'!I'folk Jast 
·year, wl1;l cpmpet~ in, the. di¢trlct 
contest' at Norfolk on Saturday. April 
1.-'"' :,': ' I I" 

Wayne entries, anpo\lill.ced y~er
day:by M'r'. Gpoo, ,84'e, .stollows: 

Helen. " ,advanced typing, 
shorthand, sliel1lnll;: Walne !Jil-
derslee~ei , tYl>lng !'IIl'l, ~d·, 

and spellJn~n 
Hele Vath, f,eginnlng typing, 
thy C"rls?l!,: beginninS'i slhort.hand J 

Mavis Bakeor., Qeglnnlng typing; MM
gare! Bradford. advanced. shorthand. 
Ge~rge Claycomb, 'Joyce Demlbeck'and 
Frllillklln HenkeL will' cOmpet,. In tbe 
book-keelilng Icontest,' 

--' -'-_. ---
Cast Is8elooted for 

College ,HigJ,. Comedy . ' -- ,. 
'Once"in a Ll{letimre,' ~ 'rpm antic 3~ 

act comedy. Is t,o fiJe presented by the 
senior ~~ass ;,of ,the 1 Wu~e college 
high school ih the college au.ditorjum 
Th~l:sd~Y ~ve'rting. AprU:?lO, '1'he fOJ.M 
1q;wing cas~ li*s' be~n chO'f;lEl.n: _ 
Jeff Ross. 1}J1'oPI'ietor or The Va.g'a~ 
"':b.ond • , , .•• ! ••• ,. Leonard ,Denkin~er 

mmily, his wife", ..• EJleunor 'Cechin 

Kom,"", their ad9P~ Bpn ........ . 
• ••••• , • , •• i •• , , ~ ., Hazen BresJSlel~ 

Lame York" niece ~of IMrs·, Rosa 
• .. :. "c •• ,., •••••••• ':'" J}:lsl:!'ie 

The Daya of the Gypsy 'tribe ••.. 
• ••• ~ ............. ~,. Dorothy .JoT<lan 

''rh'e Daro of tile Gypsy tribe .•• : .. 
..... ,." .. ' ......... , ... Dale 

A number of membOO'8 of th .. Chris-
,tlan ·Plndeavor s'lelety ot !,he , 
iJ!\resbyterlan church wlU,. attendi, a 
young peop!.e's, "aUy at Norfolk to
morl'9W afternoorl and' evenl"ll. 

Miss JeM! Davie.; daughter of Ilev~ 
:and Mm. P. A.! Davl~ •. of Wayn.e. 
,will preside at a .fellowship dinner • 
;F1red L. ru;.1~ w11jd. T. S. ~k 
IRct as song lead~nl" 'TIlle addreBs, ,of 
,t,hl' evening will i!xl glyen ·by Mias 
Mary Mooro, youpg people's secretary 
,of the r'}oard or fbre1gn. missions. 

en Ru, e 4jnber Syrup. ,In visl~ with Miss Colll~g's cousin. try-outs - fa.: ,~lI,,*f 

galloni pails., ,-Jll~M~;Il'~S~.~R~. ,~B~'LJ~U~~ds~o:n~n~n~~d~':~f';'ltruI~J~Y!"n ~M~r~s~"'J::~~~:ii~:~~~~'~4~n~t,h~:e~'d:'~is~~t:rJ~c~t.:"m:u~,,~c;~lll'~;:~~~~i;';";~ri;:'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~i~~~I~:~j~~::;j~t~'?~!;;~;~~; "41' -
. i ,I' ,I: ,C winter. In California and visited, rela' 7:30 o'cwck in the college auditor- T~wnspeopl" ,_ .... , .. Ivrun ,I CrurlBon ': 

" I ," I' :' 1 ,,' '" : tives at York befo're c6m~ng here4 ium. Winners will compete ilU the i Forrest liIlBwerooa I 

' ,Otainges' ,.. Mr, and Mrs. Phil ~!cka:baugh' of district conte~. to be held· April 7 Gypsy .. -0 .. ., ........ Clar,ence Bim,v 
, I 'fl" ' 'It-' ,,' 'b I ' Omaha visited Monday viltli Mn", Ri ka- and 8 in Wayne. The play Is Illeing directed and pro-: 

We ~aJ;l ,e,: not mg, I u,t b~ugh's mother. Mrs .. Allee Ricka- The seiliar girls' sextette, composed duced by the college d,ramat,ic ola .. 
the best 0, ang~slto,be4ad, bau.gh. They were e<iIT?ut? Ih~me of .Jessie ,HansGU. EleanOll' Martin. unde'r the direction of Miss Florence 

to a~r\Ve ~~ll:6ite~ ~~ice. funeral services o~ sunU':\' *,n MI'5~ D<irotlhy 'JOITdan alid Eleanor Cecllin. L;"''ett~ cui1e~, deorge Sherry, r.iljJ Quality is flot 'sacrifi'ced fr6m Creigihton wfuere· /fIj~y attended Evelyn Wcnd •• Mary EUen Gulliver, M·.'" Drake. Stud;ent, director. ,ar,o li:'t===~~Z========+2[==~~;==~~~ij~~::::i:::~;:: 
W lr . 216 Rickabaugh's mother., I~II'S.I, Jenil1.e won ~ir event. The girls~ ouet Kehl aaul Elizabeth Wentworth. 

e arll ,s~ lI:!g" f\ I fi!lZEl, ,., Gardner. Mrs. Gardne).! pasSled'a"""y "Iiv!slon ivas WOll r"y Minnie Deakl"" . Production manager Is Wilford p",... 
orange at: a price I yO\{ean- at her home Fridar. M~Tch 17,ger and Ma,rgarot W,ide. Gtadys Tiot~. 
npt afford to pass. John Austin lte~nolds. student at Whorlow WOll in the girl's medillm Miss. Elnld Co;nk!yn Is $!lJOllsor or 

: ,:": ,: ,:. j:I,": i ,: ,:' the sta.te, un'i~r.',i.tY in ·ti~~('o~n,spe'rlt voice dlvis'ion, -\ . the senior dlass. 

S rl"ng" .i.een' S last week-end Mary mlenl GuJl1ver 'Was winner 0/ " ,p , \a." the girl's low voice contc'sts and M~1t, 
Spring is 'here, believe 'it ., w?n)n thn ,biglh voIce Husband of Former 
or not,·'for·tHe icalEihtlar ,."",", ... ""~.",,,,,,-- .. wayne Resl\lent Dies 
~ay,~1 so"" :Ir~ ,. Ito 
.belitlVil wpe~ I)r. l!l. C.' Peterson 

TheWayne BOok Store 
has mov~d itistock of 
boo~sj . cOfficesupplies, 
novelties, etc., to the 
bu'iidilig wh!.c1Jh.1l1I [)~~n-~f~.---~~~====c~ 

"~---l''''''o''cc'cupied by the Ellis 
. Furnitiire Exchange. 

N~brash:~'s Q3 'copnties ha~fr rc~cjv
ed $1'43.2-01 is -tihei r- fourrth. of th-'3 

, gas tax collection for the pa!':t 
Wayric count.y's . allotment 

w"" $1,3.33. 
-------,-, 

VOSs;.t'RINI{ 
. Henrletta lrl. "ss of no,~Jdns 

Ulnl'<)d in ~ari'iitgc, ,t~ OJ"nn.:\? i.'-,,-,----'--+-'--.:......:..:::--'--llto 
Frink of Wlns\tll!" on Wednesilay. 



First our 
Wm. 'E tary of- young-pe:op]e's -wOJk. __ 

10:00 a, Th.e pastQr <.1 ... '3 chairr;ndn -of oom-
tra1ning. for all age.::;. mittee_ on Christian ]~lt!catlOin of 
gious t,raining is sUirely as reasonable Presbytery has r.Jeen giving mueh 
as oth~r learning in scbool. time to the young people'oS conference 

11:00 a. m.' The morning v.-orshilJ. to be [held at. N'or:folk 'thIs comjn:.~ 
inspiration and, ~ teaching, We J,) F1riday nIght. A -large del."·gati~n will 
rood ·to get cont,(Jct wjth GOt these go from this church~ Mis~, Jeall 
days, to 'seek Him'. Good music. Davies, as president of the EtasterlJ 
vital message,f.mi',)ject: ·Our NeIghbors ha.lf of Presbytel,,),",s Young People's 
and Their ~elghbors.' You wlllllko W£lrk";'- will preside and' ~~. L. Blall" 
tJiiB, we think;. , wIll, lead tJbe glroup singing, 

6:30 p, m. The young people'" rol- Sunday is', the last Sunday of our 
lowship, Good-ch:eer, study, di3C'US- church y-ear. 1t is our J)"ope that just 

. sion, J)l"ayE!r. Honest faciJ)g" of life. as fal" as possible all pled-ges to the 
seeking how to live more nsefully. cUlur'ch sha]~ be paid. ;' 
safely. nnd frlapp1ly, day )/Y <lay. ,Is We sllall bold. all our i regular S0r
that·. worthwhile? Welcome to'· fltl vicery mcxt Sunday. SUl;tday school, 
young peop.1e. 10 n. rn. Morning wOl'sllip, ·11 a. 
. 7;30 p. ~. T:hc pve:ning glad: .!Jour. m.. 'Evening: choir, 1) P.!' m. C. E. 
Reverent worshitP, happy singing', sCl'"vI<:cs, 6:30 p. ru. Evening mCS3-

(lOll'dlal wel6j.m~j ~ildla''Vlta."i_'",,,';C'''~Jii,+_a-=ge~~7:3a1>,1l11. ___ 1..""_" ", 
"""-'-tatfrignIeHs-lige: . Hu,JiJel'E· 

aDd Fl1ldlng True Wisdom from God.' 
SUgges~lve . .' r wO~k,jble, testing: Wel
~e. It"~lgJ!tl h~lp:us. _: . 

, ,Spool",l. ,()ur,: c\l~i~h y~ ... " ends 
ApriL 30. The clrw-ch voted tor !,he 
, .. n.n:ual taktn~ : : of' Pledge.: for 
n~w 1'01>11." 'Ii' ,~,>r, Apa-ll 9., ,and that 
W'l<ll< ' folJojV!,q!\"_ . ,I;b'actlcalJy all 
'c~ut~h"" h\'r~, rPlI.l!d th",t p!",,,, wlae. 
'"q:~~~~, i.r?~1~9t~ i'~h!"'e !ll)W~tl'j1~ 
,~~~e~.: " tj/,,pIlX',e ,j,loPls , ;rea; . ~ , \>~; 
,ve'V!r~,~~\;,.m".~,!)S~l\I1I.,I!h!} nqx~ illT 
so 1\1 o)l:r ,1?!ll!t.1 ~!,q~0Ir~l.y. {~it,h~llx. 
can becorile ,~, J\>y." a ,real lIdventure, 
as each a~"er~rY" ope p~ays' a"d 
sll4r.es aM-, ~a!lI'I !lo~e~l.y tg!adl~. 
'We haveI1'~,~~4"mP'fh~{)'()lf,' )owm~",.t~~-f_'~~: 
V:,?lllPt~rY ,,~,~M~,li0l"! ' 
":l'1~ eU~o9ll'~W<l, ~ll,,, to i 
"II!""JlIce ",1'1;1(, /!P4i, a 
o~eratlon WIi1ll!"t, " 

Jilv~~B1LUI'heran:: q~l'reb 

j H. A. 'Teckhaus. J;>""ton 
Su d.aY,scfrlool'l()a, mt i 

Gil !man sro1~loe 11 a. ,*';' 
Special Lent,en service:" I,h Engllsh 

wlll ~o held at 7:3~ P. Ill. Ii ' 
MarCh 25'T~tJ,g!9uSI~~trclion rul 

~Q :o·i m, ~n~ lV. m,,, :, ~', _ 
ThQ choir meet5...lt1 2 1,1., • 
'I I -'~""* 

!Cbrl~~~ ~leDM ~0~M7 
, Beokenhall", Oh,"",l 

Se~~iC"ll ~jiil-" he!~ e.wll Sunday' 

l1~'II~I~I~ii'~:H,~:~~g l't H~·'elo\lk; ,. 

r'll,~t~lliip*, .,chF~, ~or~~" ,., ~t,. ~;4~, 
:" ,up to the age,~, t)Vent,y are 

, ,,, 1'''-'':,,: ' ," ' ," '",'" 
College Degree Worth ' 

$100,000, Experts Find 
Statisticians, and research 

:~t;r::dav:UaC~ la~~:::ae~O~:I'I"a"r'~a"nd~~---
cents value of a college education and 
have fixed It at $100,000. TheIr sur
vey reveals that the average untraIned 
boy goes to w?rk at the age of 14, 
earns less thaD'" $1.700 a year. so that 
his Income from 14 to 60 totals $64,000. 
The high se!)ool graduate, they lind. 
starts work at ·18. reaches his maxi· 
mum Income of $2,800 at 50 and by 60 
has earned a total ot $88,000. The 
college graduateL th~y learned. starts 
hIs career at about 22, bas caught op 
wltjl the hlg!) school graduate by· 80 

A movie title tlhat will' appeal tD and at 60 Is earning from $6,000 to 
bridge plaxcps is "Granel Slam," $8,000 a year with a total earning at 
which c()m~s <to tho Gay tomorrow and 60 of between $160,000 and $200,000. 
Saturdl=try.. It's sUViPooed. to do for the Figures from the same survey pro--

duced by the statistical department ot 
noble pastime of' contJraet Ibridge whett UnioD Central Life Insurance Com~ 
"Blessed. Event" did for tile columnifit pany show that out of 1,000 chn~en 
;ackert. Paul Lukas, Loretta Young, entering grade school only 23 graduate 

A few dollars spent witli 
~. in keeping your equip-

I • d . ·11 ~ent III goo repair WI 

~ake youf job easier--
" save you money on equip-

I in the h~ng run. 
., I I' 

Fra:nk McHuglh and Farrell colle~~ i 

h'r~ }it ~~ellaf '~~'~f'u~1i'I.H~i;'i;'i.~a~jSiitlh'~.,J~~IT;;~i~j~11;~~rr:;;~~'I;;-I!-
9f Irich saUl c and a 

a, bUl'lI'WUe <>f illle-rCulhertsOlll
l)riage. '!latch ~~rkeet .;'nlo the 
'U' is suppoo~d" ito answer the 

, '"IS' r-Jl'Mge a game or a 

no~ ,advocs;ted, 8S ~ Ul~B;DS ~t gIving, 
a hIgher percentage ,the "break" which 
a 'coliege degrt1e ';'aWures. ", , 

disease?" Days of Chaperonage'at 
Bridge players of chronic va.,.Jety as " Parties ~Ar~'Gone Forever 

wen as non-bridge players wllill get a Think ot the !'day. when rows ot I!IO-
ealled. dowa&ers, many, o( tllem per. 

kick out o~ Iv. The I'tory deals wit,h hap. not, yet past the early, ~ortl ... 
" Russlon 'Walter who marries a .. er~ obllge<), to; all tpr hou,r,s ,a~A~'1c" 
'llrldg&'playlng' wile. His, se<rlo1l.S et- on, more or les~ llI:Ic'0'1'~ort~ble ~halr" 
forts' 'to WtMlO' a book on Democracy amillnll heroIcally through agonies ot 
'itre' Iirl:iken hlfu every. Ume he. Is call. wearlne •• and boredom I 
~d"l)n to mal<I. UIP a ,tourt,h at bridge. tiicredlb!e'a,r'lt" may 'now seem, there 
:iIl~ coiitemp! for the game caus"s frllm actually was a period wilen' falhera 

make ibis own rules as he goes went to dances wltb ~belr daughter .. 

waiting patiently tor-.h~o.~(U)rrtB;~' Obe--nOlllt~:::~:n:~t~~;~ It s..a"'!'& :-~''C:+llas'~-{t ~~a"tlme "tq-

I· I' , 

:f~~~;.:~:;:::I-~;:~~~~~~_~~~'~;;;;+t~~rri:~~~~~~0l'.-9hlY' SH,ERIFF'S SALE-, ", 
OJ -virtue lot ~n,: Order of ,Sa1't!.· t~'li"" 

, my"h-*n'd' an'et the "seal of directed'1 ;gs~ed lOy ,the CI"'lk""'I'f,:"",, 

gOOd tun~ 1liIl;l a ,kick in 
the 'Pants, fur YOILr wow blackout. 
9an you 'Daile a hit 'Show of it,?" 

Th-ese- ire the first senten'CCSl in 
~~adf()rd Ro~es' nover, '''42nd StlrOOt ... 
and ~hey, color the length of the pic
ture. In the moVie, the worda!" are 
ncl!Ci,ressed "to Warn-er Baxt:eIl"·;'·.....J.who 
playS the role of a vetenanl stage 
dJfOOtor wit.Ji-n. hundred Iljls to his 
~ed1t., Whwl he ~oes tp' the three 
gOOd t\LIles, and tlhe kick in the pants 
~onn the Ibasis for ';'4j2nd street.~' 
,ChOl'lIS g'rls--to' tile number of 

'~briut, 150~sta.rs, -dll:eetors, sfnge,rs, 
'q,l·obriefs. "co~l,s. heavies, juveniles 
and Ingenues---ther're an there. AI 
Dulbin and, HUI1l'Y WUll'ren. two uf 
Broa~ay's ace song WritClf did· the 
~Ong hIls for It. They are responsi· 
ble' fur: suc.b pQIlUlar songs---as 'You'tt'e 
MY·'I:E~b~Yihi~g I ~ 'Too Many 

---,.--',-,-, --, 
Luck:,I SCl'ap.Jelly 

ChIp up pieces ot candled frnlt
yqu mus~ ~ave at leas~ o'le-halt cup. 
ful ':l,nd, ~ou "ca",. u~e ~~ice that 
amount It' you like. It no candled 
trUft Is a:round,I,. Use Ibrokffi{nut meats, 
or small' bits of candy or raisins or 
dates stoned abd' finely cut- _, ,,~ 

Milke 2 cupfuls of lemon or orange 
g~atlne. Pou~ th~ gelatine Into a 
~pul~ and" wIten 1~ Is, cqol: and. be. 
gIns to IUset" i.add I ~h~ q~ce~ candy. 
Wheti' servIng' tlnte comes, turn the 
mould upslie down' over the serving 
dish. 'wiap It tTg'Il!ly" .. rth a clolh 
wrong out of 'verY-hot water and the 
jelly will, fall o,nto the dish. 

A garnish ot ,whipped, cr~am or con-, 
densed iljllk, whIpPed. "makes the dish 
prettler.-"-cliilill Lite Maga~lne. 

-'" I 'I" 

.. Size ~f tlJe Stars 
How larse ,,:re the stars? ,To the 

average IDd~vldual theIr sIze Is bard 
to comprehend, but Dr. Edwin B. 
Frost, tam9us 1 blind astr~nomer In 
Child Lite Magazine. solves tbe prob
lem: The Bun. he says.' Is 350,000 
times as large as the eartQ. and yet 
some huge stars are forty mlllion 

this l&th .day ,of DIstrict ro~~ 1of Wayne ~o~~~~'~11111'1'1 :'1: il i ' 

I" _, .-l ' ,upon 1"£+ de{!roo reJ}4~IIIIIIIII1I'I':.IIH'. 
J. M. Cherl1Y'. at t~e N?vember ~93! .. '.!~~1I1'1I11:l1"111 

C.oun~ Judge. in 'tn acrtion pending lfi"~~'~"~""llIiI' ~.I, 1I1I 

SHERIFF'S SALE ' 
of ~nl Order of Sale 

directed. 'is.u~;r by the dIerk 
Dlstl'icl Court! Or Wayne Ci:mnt7. 
. : 'upon,:a crecre~ re~de~~ 

at t.he AP'1l1932 tiei~ tJhere
.' 1m aU acllon pentllng In sii.ld 

COOTe, Case No. J261, wherein Neb
ra.ska Central Building a,M :[;Oan As
s9,ciation, "a ~ol1Po~ation, was d~flen4-
atit and "ross-(J)Slit~oner and D. A. 
J ~nes, first and real name unknown, 
et all. wern defenldants. I will, on 
the 20th day of M~rch 1933 al 10 0'· 

ciock a. m·., at t,hle doOl1 of tfh.e offJce 
of Ihe Clerk of s~id Court, In the 
court . house in Wayne. inl said coun
Iy, -'sen to !,he highest, r,ldder f~j. 
chSlh., t,he following ,d,escribed- real 
tate. I(}-';'it: Lots seven (7) and eight 
(il), In Block I,weruty (ll6]-. Original 

, •. ':- I 

wh"""In-'I;he . City ,or Wayne,; "I ',!,,' I' ," 
State of Nef.>raska, was plan!1ff" '" ,,: 

"'!N. et' aI •• ,w ..... 

Ladies' Pl~in Silks ...... .. ........... ~ ....... SOc . 
Ladies' S*ing CQats ............. ',' ., ~ ....... SOc 
Ladies' and Men's Hats._ ...................... SSe 

tiDies larger than the sun. 
~~~~~~~~~~ ': ~~o~;.o ( , " 

NOTICE TO CREDIT9;RS 

Men's Suits. , .... ".. .. .. , ...... -1' . ',' : ...... 50~ 
Caps ... ··1'-······,·· _ ....... , .. _. '1"·' "," -... 1Sc 

and, children. 

, 

~ 

I 
i 

Make "Patch": Jobs 
when 

Equipment 

Du.bln wrote the lyrics fOil' "Qold 
Digge~s of Broadway. oj And, confi ... 
d .. nt1aUY., :~2Dd, Stroet Is SqppOSed to 
~ic Hollywoods g;reatestl efl'Drt to outdo 
th\J· 'sm!lusrhlng success of "Gold Dig
~l"'6 ol:! Broadw·ay.·' neviewing critics 
!lare,:~~Id, i~hat It Is lavl.h, s,peotac., 
ular., funny, ~lld tunef'u']. Whi<:!., 1$ 

just ~boui' all you could,' aslt of a plc
t:ure. ' 

'"F~('e in tOle Sky , ,~ 
~pe·ncer T~acy, Marian 
St,ual,t Erwin,comes to the Gay Wed
nesday and rlHU:S>tlay. It ilS· said to 'be 
a lblcmding of j olllance and cOTiliedy-
wIth a"1iiltle (lmpha~js on the latter. 

~e plot eOllC<3I',ns a traveling sign .. 
vainter I always llncamlng of his glor-

State of: NebraSka. Wayne Coun-

ious futull'e. He :qJ.cet8 It. litt.l:e CO~l~-
girl \~~Iho is- lUwwise a (treanl.er. 
-thc-ai(i- of his elun~sy helpel~. L.) 

~ ,: I , _ , _' ' , 



'I 
;, 

~e work of 'the 

t~PPI~'!f~l);te<1, bl:"t\lat "of 
or, observes a writer in 

'Herald. The tonner_cuts _ out 
growths aDd patches up the wounds 

i.with asph~lt or other materIals. atter 
1 proper antiseptics have been used to 
-clean them out and pr-event fnrther' ! local spread ot ,the malady. 
. Toadstools. sometimes of great size 
:.are often BeeD 'growing on the root~ 
l-or trunks of trees. They are disease 
i growths. Fung[ of many kinds invade 
; the bark and deeper tissues of trees 
,causing rot whli."h may ~ make ' dee~ 
: boles, perbap;s killing the tree in the 
: eourse of time. To remedy cases of 
;this sort. the tree Burg-eon is called 

--,--u.rum to_.!?xe\cise .Jtis --.8IdlL 
, Medicine, how~\'er, suitably' admin-

Istered, by inje<!ing It Into, the sap 
ducts of the -tree may prevent or 
fun~s I 

Some 
dell j~ th~ 
the city of 
large brass tomb lablet 'dated 1778. 
On It was found what I~ considered to 
be one of the longest epitaphs OD rec
ord. It Is also believe<\ to be one of 
the most e1aborate eulogies ever pro
nounced on a human being. Recording 
th~ -good works of a w~ll~knowD doc
tor of the times, the tablet, which was 
placed In St. Peter's, the oldest church 
in Bermuda, reads as follows: 

To the memory of George' Forbes, 
M., D., whom living a ISingular com
placency of, manners joined with many 
US~ful tale~ts lj.nd eminept,virtues. 

Renderedl hlg"hly estiz;nable, blessed 
with a cOl)vlvial disposition, in the 

hour of socia t-testtvlty he 
, agreeable 

COlnp"nlOn. further-

__ ~t .tn£Lprope;'-cll'emjicalj,,-tlle',,:~I~st,tuc~ +-"a<;illlltY_~endI$J'LIIlatIk!nd.'_~--'
tive . activities 

'dlsconraged. 

SD~~ce of ,Mother'. Milk 
ScleriU~t~Jld6rll tp'e I'catnl~~ie' "'IriStltu~" 

tlon ot 'Washlngtoh have" di~cove~M In,!ldllffer~Ilcel': r •• torlri .. oili,II\,M 
.the; hormone; lOr 'gland 'secretion' 'that 
.cau~es a:~~' g,4yerpl\'- *h~ pr9du~tiP~ of, 
) mothers', mllk~ ~at:ttftnder Magazine 
reports. Rr. ,qsc!,r Riddle, IWbert' U. 
Bates and Simon :W. Dykshorn, of the 
institutIon's department of genetics 
at -told Springs I H~rbor, N. Y., are 
credited 'with 'the l, fin~. Tile riornidne 
; (!aUed lfpr61a.ctln~~J is a s~cretion i of' 
ithe pltUfta~y 'glaAa~ I T.he"'discov~~erB I 
'()btained" I t~e~rs ':'fro~ 'the pitult~i-y 
:glands ot,catt,l,e and ,sheep., w:J>enJn
jected Into,'rabblts a)1d guinea pigs it 
.caused the mamm~ryl glands to sec~ete 
milk. Thel iin~o~tan~e of the, discov. I 

ery healtb,,,authOrltles, point' 'out, is 
that it pro\;es ,8 I valuable ,aid to" the 
health of' 'bablesl' Mother's milk Is 
considered the 'mast perfect food 'for 

,aged 68 

,," -'I" ,'~: ==~=::=~~==7.=""""""",~..."",.,.!J 
THE, chief ~vents, of 

o~ 'Hie gr"l't Lonls 
and . many mementos of 

work wlll be shown by the famone 
Pasteur Institute ilf, Paris, as a 
part of', an international exhibit 
of medicine. in the Hall ot Science 
at,. the Century of Progress. Inter· 
national Exposition at Chicago 
",bieh ,will -be -thrown open to 
t1je p)lblic on Jnne !lrst, of _ this 

"year" " , , ' 
The ,eXhibit, Of which Dr., P. 

Lecomte du Noiiy, chiet of service 
of the ,Pasteur Institute, will be 
in charge, will include a model 
of the apparatus that Past~u,r em-

-,ployed to disprove the theory, 

, rl~n~~~~~:op:=~~:JI~~'re~n:reat 

ba9le~ ~~'----'-'~-------------t~~~~cml~"~I)Re'~~Qli!~~~~~~ 

Day That L~h for Months 
Summer in Gre~nland onty lasts, one, 

day~but It's a pr~tty long day. There 
are four months on en(L.of .continuous 
dayllght. Bub this has to be paid: filr 

lin winter, Wh~Dl the' midnight 'sun 

-~~--lr~--~'~ln~d~u~s~tr~y~.:::~W:~:U:::~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!t~~~~~~~~~:i~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~' 'I'he first of these panels wlll In the fine open plaza 
show Pasteur and his wite as t.he between that structu're and Mich
central figures with a row' o[ his igan Boule~ard,_ Tpls' piece ot 
pupils and disciples such as ~culphlre shows the figure o~ a 
Widal,--¥ersin, Duclaux. Chamber- woman presenting a palm to the 
land. Calmette. Martin, Laveran, bust of Pasteur, and on its fac:e 
}d:etchnikoff, Raulin and Van- the shaft of: the monument bears 
tiegbem' above them; his birth- the words: I UErected I to Louie: 
place, his first laboratot:Y, and a Pasteur. Servant of Humanity, by 
portrait o[ his' [ather by himself the People of Chicago," On the 
to the left; and his tomb, a. pic- opposite aide is a bronze plate 
ture of his childhood home and which bears' the following words: 

, pa,lrited ,panel~ ,twentx feet long 
and twelv,e feet high which, will 

,bring i:p,.to its true perspective 
the vast , played, by Pasteur 

pro
IDoBt 

imtp,eRs" 

I gives way to :theii midday' nigllt. iFor 

I 
there. are four: m~Dths of darkness
tempered by the mo'on and 'the aurora 

j borealls-t" b~ja~ce the iour o( hay
'light. Only for rour months oUf of 
the twelvb 'do' th~ G.re'enlahd~tB I. have 
alternate day I and 'night like OU,,"-
: MOl)treal HerAld. ., , ,: 

"Bring Home tLe Bacon" 
T,he sla~g ~~:!I.sion "bring: :hpme 

I the bacoD," mennfng to be sucees'sful 
! tn a quest, and slmna~ expres'slons, 
I weh as to sa v~ one's bacon, rest on 

1 

the old meanIng ot. bacon, when lit! re
terr~d to- the 'entire carcass of., a' butch.' 

I 
<>red hog. This 'was tbe principal' meat 
diet of rustic' commnnltles, In 'this 

! country and llltJ$\and" nndi the ,word 
came to me~I\.-II~i~ ft",,~at!ve'''sen.e, 
anything hrgliTy 'desirable' or mucli 

-prized, ' 

.cJm~ !to Idfe at i:a.t 

of secur
subject. 

----,....;.. 
For -Sproutless p~6toes 
I~ has recently been b\md that If 

ap~le8 are stored in tile same room 
wlt~ P9~atoes; that the i wtatoes w!ll 
be kept' from sproutIng;: EvIdently 
there Is something In tbe 'apples that 
ma~es potatJoes keep better: 'The win
ter 'varieties of apples" such as 'Wine
sap, Black TwIg or Ben !DaviS can, be 
kept until spring, providing the apples 
were In goOd condition ;when picked. 
If the supplY' Is not too' large, wrap· 
pIng In paper w!l1 help, preserve the 
apP\eII. " 

COiJN# c~ums~I~NnS 
Wiayne,l Nebraska, 

, M~roh 7, 1933. 
B(>ard met ail pea- OOJ<iurl1m~t. 'All 

meli11bers p~~t. 
Minutes of 

tion 
ordered ~rawn on 
a~ .herein shown. 
available and ready 
Satulrday. Marcih 18. 

GElNERAL 
137 M. II, Swlh~rt 

~ent for Ho~r 
. Jan. and Feb. 1933 ." .. 

a portrait ot his mother by him· ,I , 
self to the rtog'llt. Below wlll ap- I,OU\~2ft8~IE1!R 
pear a, portrait of Dr. Roux I , I' I 
with magnified representations of Benefactor in Inaustr;,et, 
germs to his left and right. of MlI8terie. of 

r Globe-Encircling Famo :'~ho::j;';lo It.a"g~"trol, 
The second of these panels will Pn~C:~r;;"BO::;:dL~;:~~ ~ug,e;a 

:~~!:ft~:~~~~~ o~/~:ewp~: Imm .... i:l1l to ,t1le Comfort, 8e-
teur Institutes hi Pa~ ... _ Lill~, curitll -~!Id: Domi"ion 0 of, MaIO. 
Tangier, Algiers, Tnnl., AthenB, ,This mo"u.meut w"\" built by 
Teheran, Casablanca, Dakar, Ba- subscription ft'orn Illore than 
mako, Martinique, Guyana, Braz- ~ tho,usand: ~ontribut(itsJ includ-
7av!lle, Madagascar, NfIA.Tran~, In,g mefll"'\l Bocleties, ,Chicago 

Sumar~tan Hospi- Fred Hilpert, 
tal. hospital, care 'of for Frank Youngmeyer 
Chrur.ole ~\v •...•.. :.. fOIl' Febr. • •..........• 
Ber~,ha Berres, Co. FFed' 8.i1pe'rt. Mdse. 

to comfort, security 
" domit).lon of lJl~n." 

''''':~d. Mod.r~ Surgfry- PQsslbl. 
,The, fact 'should' not be over· 

lop)red that modElrI!; BUrgery, as 
well as _the aseptic !treatment ot 
wounds in gener~l, is entirely due 
to the! worl< and -',fiscoverl""'- o! 
Pasteur, He ftret 'showed ·that'!n.' 
fectlon 'was due' to Ilvlng'1II1e1'o. 
organisms, then proceeded to· de- ' 
velop the process bt Usteriliza
tlo,," wlthont whlch!we could hot 
thi'nk of surgery at 'all. He even 
determined the exact tempel'liture 
to 'which glasBware and other mao. 
terlals should be brought In order 
th :be germ tree. i 

Leaders In Bolen:tlllu thOught 
ftom more thali a dozen forelglt 
countrl.B wlll pay tribute In' per
"on to tbls great Frenchman at 
cIilcago this" summer.' 

Clerk" postllige for J a'n- fori Carsten Petersen for 
*a~~ .......... ....... Febr ....... ,' •....... - U, .0.0 

378 Un1versity pur,lIsITing Wnt. C. 'ThieS; Mard 
~o: ~ supplies for CO. I~~ ·and. lI'oom for Mm. 44'0 

A Japa*ese i ~ot:us, recentI~ ,flower· 
: lng at Kjew: I ~ar;~ensf: ,LO~(10~, waS 
I grown from sMds·'whfch 'bald lain In 
t the ground. at, least 120 yea~s. I Be
cause they w~re iburled too' deeri In 
the grourid' '4nd "II, nnsqiblble i !Jon, 
they ,did not 'ermlnate. .... FanliIY:, Rer-

140 Theodore .It. Jones, 
assisting Co. sa,rvby'or .• 

370 pro Geo. J. Hess, pro-
fessJona.l services, Al
fred HollrJrook "#l!1i!Y 
$5.00, Jack Davis fam~ 
lIy $22.50, totaL. ".-.... , 

Supt, ...... .......... EllizabeUi Muth for Fell. 28.00 H1 
50.00 311) Wlright IJbr. Co.. coal 414 'Norfolk :State Ho.~p~~l, 

f:or watt Webe,r 22. 7(}. . 

aId. 1"· ,,,. N •. , : 
Lr--~---'" , 

Read tho adYertiseme'nw. 
~1:1!!':!:,,!1·.:11: 

3 71 o. S. I Ro be:r,~s, 'Pl"l;llIb
ing at courdlOulSel, '1'" 

372 N, W. Bell Tclcph!>ne 
Co., rent,als Febr. 16 

Recipes 
"for 

27.50 

5.95 

.Mrs. J.L.Davis $15.(lI(), ffiia_mt~nance or HqIl1~l1 
Wheato"l, from. Dec. 1,' 

382 ~~t~, ·B~~g,t:'e~P;,~~~·;';' 37.70 1932'0 )\liar,. 1, 1933.. 48,30' 
connection wWh t.rip to 115 Lyle ,Gamr.)le, mUlt, for 
Lincoln to attend As- McE'herron family •.. , 
sessor'g. meetilng ....... 13.;)0 416 H~nry Folltz, wood for -

38:\ 11". El. Powers, drayage <' 1. 5!O Newhe,nry family •...•. 

384 ,1Anx'oln Sc'hool Supply 117 :~~ll~. :~X'~~~~lrior(~~; 
I po.. ,s.upplies fOlr Co. An<i-crnen - t.6 University 

3S" ~UP~ir,' ;';t~;)i;e·";:SI·,;,;,iff 10.21 Ho,pi,[al ''''11 ~,rip to 
it dn. hoard-Carl Sugei- WisnoQ' fOr Dorothy An-

;>oll,la dn. hO(lt'd; HllT:- del'scn WIWll IreturnJIIlg" 

man Bot1enstadl I (j d,n. from 11 ospit.<11 ... , ...•. 
BO:L1 (1; "Ves Ham;e,1l and 120 Ooundl Oak HtCJl'e, Groc. 
Herbert. Bonawity., 16 - fOlr W. P.' A[\\l('p,<.:;on 
dU".·-j.L1ilOir fees on prison- $8.01

(}, j .Helmers $7.{H), ' 
ors, laundry a.t jail for Oadwallader $2.,510, total 17.50-
Feh. $5.010, total....... 21 Dr . ..1. G. Neely, mcdi-

~86 ~~itch Gl'Oce,ry., gro'C. ~ihn~e~l~~~ ~{Gr~~~~~~ 
rOI·Mrs. M. A. Chii..!hcs- Bwrtling~ $lJ)'.02, .John 
tel' for Febr. .......... V $ 
Wayne, DrtM; Co., dllugs os~ '15.01), Joe Mat-

Henneg:w $10.65. ~lnglcY' $Ju,()I, .(IOlul.. 15,08 

--950, ,Jug]" !~~:~;;'~s G·a'~lCCI;;;eIJ;::f~~ 

1'.96 

8.511 

6.110 

1. 

445 

, $~~f~:~Tfbt,a~~: ~~-~" - 1:8. for Richard, .lugel fam~--
'~,,l..I., __ , ____ .P'SR __ !'e,o,<lllam BrOB ._, ----'~aL___ _ ~ly ........ " ........... - ·'1"3"";-25 

for Mrs,. HuebneI:-.$6. aa. 2'f ChriH -'~J<:nj}ren-;- f'ent fOT-
H, H. Tangeman $6.27. R~chWrd .J_tl!gel for Fehr. 10.00 
total, .. ' ... ". .•....... 12.6'1 425 Wtn', M~Mm:Ln, rent for 

~89 Wayne Herald, printing 21.44 426 .lim .Tens0./l ".......... 1.0.01) 
391 Herman' f'!cer, groe: Mrs, MinnIe PlaJll"r,rcnt .. 

fot: .lim Jf'nSt"1l ro.t' F'oh, 7.9! for Sarah Sehnltr. .... 
393. .. Huse IpublishiDff Co., 427 Er,ne~t l'uh-il reillt for, 

, suppJiJs' fDr Co.C'lerk.. 40, .60 . Dellbent Hoovetr ....... . 
394 Milt'S t c 428 Art H(l:,ithold, rent for 
. f;urlr~fi:~ ~~~lc~~.oirca~: R1c1hl:Urd. Jugel fOIl Mar. 1'0.00 

$1~.17; 'Co. Supt. $2:86. 429 C. 0., ,P'aulk. (trugs. 
tot,; 1 . an4 me(~iClno for M~s. 

30'5' 1", "g:~~]~ri~~ij~ii~·.:'l~'nT:; '- G---C~J.)mY.l~(ln.._, .• _~ ..• ~. 
t~;' l' llil'lJJ:L....KQcll. Comm.sQr-
.o.~ lit s~ ~trY:-f()~ F~fJ")il"'... vices' -for 
P. ~-I,' l3,JI" mol, I}J HIHHIf:~--fi-c4i;+''i9-if,;sii'i;-~'u;'~2~''fi;;;--<=.E.!''-'''+-----eJ''''''''-.m..hSrdmon':'hm,f-me-+,;;;;,ith;;;rt;;;';;';;:::;~;;;;:;;;:;:, 
~r~i'. r~~(;k,~n h:~ll~r ,r,1urJ-
al for, MeP/he"rf'On bahy Co .• Callfoll. coal for 
p~ll:rol1, )101 cH.I~tile COo,. John'Schaffer $R. 00'. fol" 
B J.I\or'l r M-rs., W~neland $21.12, 
'~6f~ M:I;~i'n ~~c~[j~~~ -fOT 'Mci. Karl ·Htaum 
":"Yarran ' 74c, total ...• ' 1',09 $14.90. for B. A. WHey 

399,: f~lJr":~~:]f 'M~r('iHJt1]p Co. , ___ ' _ $1"0.65,. for Oeo. Ynlryan 
'I f"1d~e, ,,,~9r.,.Qeo:.: Ya.zian $13.2{), Ifon Wm: fI~'Vans 

"',, ~o~'rFebr., ' ....... , •• , ••. , 14,98 Sm, $11.105, -, lor D. J. 
490" ,;;\\: oil "l)i1~rcaO\t~le Co" ' 'raylor $9.~O, tllt"I'., .. 

M~B.' fOr' Mrs. Harry 433:' Chri~:.l!tJ~en Jr. •• !\,;',!I-
o~ '" .. ',.. ......... 3.82 !ng 90ai, to' ~r.,. Ov~r-
Caa;;roU MeJ"'canUle Co. , man._and Tangeman .... 
Mds .... --l~".--'MartfnJ------- 434-Henry- , ' 

8.00 

III . l~.Ol, ' Comm.sel1Vices for 

II! ! 

i Iii 



All who Ibave old jig-<!a.w :l>uZ7.1es are 
ask~d to leave them at McNatt'ii 

~I-"mr,rt~'"..,-"O that th~eY~~lUay Ibe g:~e;> 

~ tile ilOspital. M:s. 91 iih",&j a'!;d 
Mrs,. S .. an were ,,,,osel', ~? I:'eII>r~s,e!lt 
the Wayne group at th~ Jegion con
ference at ,Gra~ tIslanfl :tod.ay. The 

'I-\Il1i1iary voted to DUICJ!"'1I' t,wo ~esl>;"I' ~,,""'~~"~'"I 
sfze, ft .. ~,~e ~fthe ,A"'i\i1!a17 c~rs" 
t~e lotbe~ (J.~I t~e nation~ ,,~P4>!'~,~ T~91',,'C'4""0~~"~"'t'!,~~,""'u 
cpn\ests cl<*ed ~he' Ilje,~lng after 
whi~h Vile hostesees served. 
mee,ting is Ap.ril_l,~+ 

" St,~~p,!" ~id" 1"~ 1m, ",ch~Ch lIlililma Oluib Me01Jl'IIII' 
.~.r~~;~",:~i'~~'IMir~~ .Vf·\;~.,~ ¥.e*~;e:n- I I I." , 
..... o,h an,d;,Mrn,,,i3. d. Icll;ler ,as qos- ,'Mrs._)!). lif· Galley a'!1' ¥n-s,. 'C. :E. 
~,t i" i·" i, il" J I' , : 'I I I . WJll?on entertained members of Uhe 

M_~~ .. ~~~yl~'~,e, ~~lq~tOI~" ~nd ~i~frva ci~~ '~nd t.hTee,I:~estf'~' MJr~:. 
MlsB, LoUise Egg",! enteltaln th"lr LoUjSUll'ber. Mrs. Carrl~ Wrigley and 

_,, __ ,_ <~~, ~l~,;!ft ~qe'~. -J. ~ A~n~. ~L L~z;s?n.'I¥~rd~Y,.a·f~er-
1l.Oo:Dii", "" :', In the, GaJley, hom~.: 'OUr Tax 

Counbr,.. elufa dinpcr party, tlhe Dol~ar-How It Is Spent" w'a.s the sub
first ot' a new series Qf card par- jec.t i -for the aM.ernoon. : Mrs. J. G", 
u.s. ia at <he 1. O. O._F, W. Lewis dIBcu8sed_tcll~ sP'lndlng ,of 

--------Oii--th~ oommittee in c.harge ,0£ ar- -the ~natlom:t) tax doUar. ' Mrs. A. F. 
rJMgem~nts ,are Mir. and Mrs. ~. GUllilVer took up divls i04 at the state 
R. Best, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mer- dj>ll~r. Mr~. L. W. ~ dlscu.ssed 
"""'nt. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fel- c\>urity tax expendltW'e. '~Mr •• C. W. 
ibeI', Mr. 8I1td. ~m. c. C,. StJ.rtz. BEoo/D'8 d,is~u8Sion, cent~red nroun~t 
)lr. ,,,Ikl: Mrs. Bnrr DaviS, Miss Ar- sp6rid1ng - th~ city tax doll'",r. The 
~ll', S~~"rla!l~ ~nd Dr. KMbn'}"ll h?S!~sse8 sel'veq rerre.h\n~~ts. Ml'l!. 
Huganir. G. W. Costeri,an and Mrs. F. G. 
~ Dal~ enter:tflln the club' in tJhe Cos-

Nu-D<1a! eW-~ )t\eets with 'Mr. all,] terl~'""1- Ih.ome April 3. 

lira, 1(., W,,}vllltefsteJu., ",:.,~,.., M • ,", 
llf'bei!;l~ ,If:loIlg~ nr"ets Cor r'lJlUjar fT, 

wo~k. ,.;\"~,qlal,,lhqur will ,conc1~de 'M s. W. ' " lW.ersl.iev<l, a ... iated 
I the I m(leti~~g. i ' , Mrs. Mae Young ~ ent~n1afned 

_ ~"yne W0llll>"'. e1uhi~~ meel:/;_ ,Ill menlb ..... of'tIh.e W. C. 'T. U. all all 
~J'eatl~n,~m'or~. ~. Pile han" experience meoting In her'home Fri~ 
IIIlld each ~em~er Is lte J"'lng " I aft"rno6n. Mrs. Wm. Bec,ken-

1--'-' 

score doing to Mrs. A. B. Carhart. For CiImrolll 'fur, JI1'. 
Mrs. C. M. Craven holds higlh score On the 11th birthday anniversary of 

the--ser.ioo. Carroll Om._Jr._, h~-----»_a..t:'iqt.f!,_l. MT_. 
ent ... ta1ns Apri~l-~64.1 rS'M---'rsG

,.- ~1,A,~'.-·B~)a."rch, aarr.t.-Ja:nd" Mm-;: -C.- A. Ott'r. entertained at 

hart and Mrs. C. M: draven will dinner Monday evenLng. Guests were 
Hetrbert Welclh, Homer Scace, Bob 
Dale, Harold Johnson and Billie 

aSSist with one o'clock.lulJlcllieon. 

Club 0Ibae~<'fj AontmreaI'y , HawkiDB. The sIx stP<lnt the evenin,g 
AC,me club observed its 5t1h anni- at games. 

"""ma17 with a dinnetr in the C. E. 
Carhart home Monday evening. MOOl- Wfflb E; B. y<lllJJllllli ' 
'bers all<! their hWlbands WeJl'e enter
talmed at two-c.ouIjle dinner bl'! Mrs. 
Caa1hart t " Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer,' 
Mrs, T. S. Hook and Mrs. J. G. 
Mines. Req and white sweet peas 
furniehed decoration for th" table. 
VIsiting and varIous games fwrniSbed 
after .dinner diversion. Mrs. I. H. 
Brltell entertaIns the clulb next week. 

Young People's Bible class met "Flri
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Young to hear Mil'!. L. W. Kratavll 
give ',; chalk t~lk cion the Bible. MIss 
Doris Howarth sang 'Beneath tihe 
cross ot Jesus': Meeting next week 
wHI fw to continne study, of Revela
tions. 

F<>l1fIJllg'IWI1 OIDb Meeting 

your, 
I ' 

Silk Prints 
Dots. Plaids 
. andPIIifu. 
Combinations -

The perfect recipe for are
newed zest in life is at least 
one of these blithe little 
frocks! I 

reflec~ all of spring's 
becoming new fashion 

trends. 
They're 
finished, 

unusually nicely 
and made of all ~t. A,U. \''1l aBk~<l to enter led ,tlhr 1.,.,8011 011 l:lI-ly Membar-

th'rO,~.'ib, lWu,th ~ "f the eaat win~g. the)ll':. C. T. ~. "': llol:! cal~ HOUle 800lety ~,,_~ ____ , ,,_ , 
I 

Fortnightly clUb members a",nd"._,oo=e'+lI~'_'''"'~''-'''-~.~''~U' 
guest, ~irn~o. -T.'c;;:-n,getl', met Mon- This choice new assortment In d,hnl'.oo il:rj> iII'l". U'""S. Coll 11 , bY,':Why II,AfD a W., C. Home Society met last T!tUJ1!-

Mm. \ ~. S. H"'1ncy, I'Mrs. WIllis nnd, What I Can Do afterrloon with Mrs. I!lrmest Lun-
Noa~~:RJ Mrs..,!",!, W. ftoe.,"_M~ ... !:-!- C. T. V. Wor~k·Mo,",""<lahl:f'lIl' Olre·-o~c1ock luncheon. Tlhere 
A. Ifapske all;d ¥l'I-<i. C. -W. Hiscox. .. M,rls. R,. tJhree guests, Mrs. R. 0). Han~ 

day afoternoon with Mrs. F. A. Mild- was personally'serected by 
ner to hear Mrs. J. T. Bressler, Jr., Margaret AhE!.rn in Ohicago 
report on 'Bells and Musical Instru- this week. 
ments.' Tlhe hostess served. Next Missl Maltha PI~rce will prese,nt all r"ad,lng. 11he and Mm. Geo"ge Alstr<Jpe' amI 

__ --""1Jl.rt ,~""",_' __ ' c~~ __ ~.c,',,=jfc"~""V!u'"'='HL"'-"lQllli", ~t-- olli<,.,.w:ngc.~_~)""",.,"..m'lc'el·='w'"*eft"~~i"<>tIIl>W4'IllilJ"tinlg,,jla-'~!1IiL:LJivitl~-.--:Ei.-lyft-----~"""-------~---~ 
SaturdaY. , I' with Mr,(;. C.O.MitcheU. Love. 

!{~Prltry !{~nl Klub ,!be.1Il \)'ltl1 Mrs., CI'"",.lol1d, will have 'tho le •• on 
Mr. ['lId M .... ' Cf'"l 'J'hOilDllen. Moot,- all worLd tomperance n"ws and Mrs. 
iDl; ,)I'M pol>tl1"l)ed IrM' last ,weel< I. E1'. Ellis will !have devotions. 
been\ts. of at.imnf weather. 

II .... ' , For j OWI~II ,Jol"",o;o 

U. D,. c!u!)i lljoots wltJh Mrs. C. ID?norln;g Gordon JohnSOn on !hIs 
H.I F'Jaher. BeVj>nlh . birthday hIs moth"r, Mrs. 

Mnlj W. 9. Coryell ent<>rtMns Albert Johnson. "ntertohlO<1 'boys' ,01 
A.ltru~a ellib. tJhe second girade of the \Iuhli'c school 

Mrs. 1. n. at a party Monday a'tternooll. Gueats 
A.cme clUb. wer~ BOJby Gelle 'Cnrroll. !{enllecn 
·.l~ Sev~, Bobby MeyV, ~1>!Jle Yo,~g, 

nobert Elniln·g, AJrthur I" aM mlbert 
I;u,nh"",;w,lth 11W~I,tol1~~~,9:e:Wok,t J~n'~en·. Wahe., mrleh." R'Iil'Old !\rci 

Cluskey. Rodney Love ana Don anll 
DeWaYlne Buckley. Prizes for gnmes 
wer~ won by DOn Bu~kley. B<J)by 
Young _and A!l'thur- Jensen. M~S. 
JOhl~!.'~ s ... ~ed a blrthd.ay lunch at 
the ~)ose 0" the .. fternoon. 

S~ Qr~~ 411nlvflrllll1'1 
Frl.nd~ went to th., Cltrl Granquist 

hom~ 'TIi"'~ay evenlng]Ast· week to 
8u~rfse Mlr i a~ IMrs.. IG~anQUlst On 
the bccasioo, of theIr 16t~ weddllll!l im
nlve:rsnrr. :T,he evenln~ ;;was "lPent 
tornnlng jlg-Baw pu.z]~s' junclh 
was'served lit the 
. , Mfa. 

Jam~8 

Llgbit DOOl'C11 s Moot 
Preshyterian LIght Bearers met 

Monday alter srlbool ,with Mrs. F. 
L. Blair. Catherj,ne Cavanaugh con
ducted devotionals, after which Betty 
Blair presented the friendship folio. 
'l1he socletl!' plans to comllliete the foIlo 
and send,' It to China soon. 'l1he sur-

'was a missionary game. The 
lesson on China was Illustrated wIth 
pictul';es ot Ohinese customs and life. 
Next meeting Is April 3., 

With Mrs. (lhUcOl!Jt 
J. A. O. met last, Thursday aftero. 

noon in! the Dean Hanson home witlh 
MJ1I. Budd Chllcotlt as hostess. Ml'l!. 
Mamie Golden was a guest. Roll, call 
was .;lllS_red) with fav"",lte recipes. 
Mr.., R. ,J. R&18ter read a lPa~er on 
,tabl,e servIce and Mil'!: R.' W. Casper 
dIscussed dishes and tarale linen. 
'rnJe hOQootess served lTe,flroohmeI1lU3 ~t 
the close. Next meetil>g ia April 6 

CI.nb Stndl<s Poetry 
Mond,ay eluh met with Mrs. H. H. 

Hahn Monday aft.en'noon. Mrs O. R. 
Bowen discussed modern poetry. amd 
each memrJef' read a short poem. The 
club !plans a one o'clock lunclheon 
with Mrs. G. J. Hess and Mrs. C. 
A. McMastcll'- irn the Hess home next 
week. Mrs. Hahn will assis.t,_ 

MIIIBlon Study m_ 
S\. Paul 1II;Ission Study class met 

aft~rnoon ,with Mrs. W. 
H"i<l"m'ei(,h at the (parsonage for 

lesson. Mns. Heidetnll'eicn 
reviewed the, final chaptel1 ot ~Lady 

Daugh~r;' Mrs. Wilbur 
SPahr reviewed the book. 'T!he Young 
Revolntionlst' by Pe!lll'l S. Buck. 

EnteID1Jnlu at DIIoln<ll' 
Miss Lettie' Scpt~ and Miss 

McCorklndale entertained at Swnday 
evening dinil... in the H. S. Scace 
home. Mr.' and Ml'l!. R. R. smith 
and Miss EnId Conklim. Miss Josep"
hine Sllvem and Mias' Verna EJlateon 
were their dirlner guests Sat.urday 
evening;, 

Surllll'''''' f"'" 1IIrs. Bw;ta.tn 
COfierie HI"" LuRt!beon , Albert BaSt,a~n .. nd da~ghter. ~M\ss 

Surl:irlse !lor Mm. !O. T;: (:o~etr 
mki>\dYee~ ot th~ cdl-»ltlXI\It; coml 

!Pamyand the.l~ nillnIUed" ~&dt to tl\!! 
O. 'T: Confi.,.,'1 hOfu,; F'M,ny" evenIng 

'Mrs. P'.· A. Theobald, Mrs. L. A. Viola. surprised Mrs. Bastain F1rlday 
Fanske and. Mm. Wiffi. Mellor enter,. evening with a pwrty OI1l tJhe occasion 
talned Cote"!e club, members' and of Iber birthday and their 31"" weif,. 

tihree' guests I Mrs. HL~en~~17:~·::E:!. S~~d~)D~g~a~n~n~lv~e~r~sagr~y~. ~Th~U'e;e~t~a~b~le~s~, ~o~f~--b!~~~:~~~ii!LftU~ft----;:~~~~m;~~:-;;;-':-1r~-Mrs. 'Willard Wiltse and Mm. players 
Judson. at one o'clock 
Theobald ,home Monday. Blrldge oc. and 95c. 

, wnw Is leav-

ctiple'& fh:e nrt~rnoon. score prizeB be
fng 'won ~lY Mrii. Ley and Mrs. L. W. 
Ellis;' The usual afternoon meeting 
Is plal1'Jlod for lnext Monday. 

For St..,tIley Me<rebant 
Honoring Stanley Merchant on his 

18th bhthday Mrs. E:arl Merchant 
entortalned six ot his frieru:is, at six 
o'c}ocl{ dinner last "Thu.rsday. GU€stt% 
were' Bolb Adams. GerBe Beaman. 
Fl'allit Claycomb, John C'laycomb, 
C!lnrles Wakely anu, Griffith Wil. 
lia.ms. The evening was $cnt play
inlj bridge and othel' games. 

F~lr<lllim;EIhn~ XiI~ . 
Miss Berllil>6 Spilttgerber all<! WIl
, , '" entertained "b<>ut 35 

Hotel Sllrattoo Mone 

}'or Meholl' S~J'Jru>nr 
Mr. and, Mrs. Edw. Seymour 

taiIled 'at dinner, Su.nday for: 
son. Melvin,' whose birthday wus 
TUEf!sduy. Guests were Miss J eaneUe 
Lewis. Robe'l't Gull iver and David 
'\0l1!ng, t~e l~st Ofi'Am~~wa. -

I I, , • ~ 

~. E. Q. WWI.~. llimh~ . 
AZ chapt"1':ot,I:. Ill. :9. imet"I'Ues. I 

<lay al'ternoori )Vith M~s. C. T. Ing
ham folC a prog.ram of ~urrent' events. 
Next meeting is, A!p.r~J 4 at. 8 o~ICJock 

and MisS 
Il1sther' P. Th,wltz entertailled' ,Satu~ 
day evening ~rs. Clara Heylmun and 
~on. R9b~rt, .and Miss Anna McNai'r. 
The time was ,spent at crurds and the 
hostesses served. 

¥"". c,. C. Herndon ,emtertalned 
members of tlhe EtZ crurd club at her 
home la:.<;t Thur&lay-' afternoon" 
Bridge was- diverston. after which the 

servreC'. Mrs. Nettie Call 
entel~~i.tU:i n~xt. I, 

tion. 
i 

Then we will h!'ve plenty 
of time to get your dress 
,"'ere befor~ confirmation 

,; I • 
day. I 

Prices 
I 

They are iust one of 
the many new models 
we are showin. at 


